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The Liverpool ana London and Globe InsuranceCompany>,
AVAILABLE- ASSET-S, - - - -$27,oooooo

Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Years excccd FORTY MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS.
Claims by CHICAGO FIRE, cstimated at nearly $3,000,o00, are being liquidated, as fast as adiusted,

Security, prompt payment and Liberality in Adjiistment of its Losses are the prominent Fcatures et-
this wealthy Company.

FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with vcry liberal conditions.
G. F. C. SMITfH. Resident &cretas, Canada BrancA.

NO0RTH BRITISHà & MERCANTEIE.
Pire and Life Insurance Company,-Established 1809.

CA&PITAL SUBSCRIBED............................................. $10,000,O00.
FIRE ]RESERVE FUND.. ............................................ 2770,000.
LIPE .&SSETS ......................................................... 1110007000.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
Owing to its ample resources, this Company was enabled to meet, fufly and promptly, heavy-

losses caused by the recent conflagrations at Chicago and B3oston, 'without materially reducing
ils large Reserve Fund.
!- Such Disasters prove the L'-cessity of Large Regerves and immense resources to nieet siniilar

eînergencie8, and the Directors therefore assure the public of' entire security.
j.Insurances effected ait moderato rates commensurate with the risk.

Losses promptly settled.

LIPE DEPARTMENT.
2Ninety per cent. of Profits divided among Policy Holders of participating scale.
Ahgents in ail Cities and principal Towns in the Dominion.

Managing Directors and General Agents.
D. LORN MÂ&CDOUGALL. I THOMAS DAVIDSON.

Mfanager and Inspector.
WILLIAM EWING.

lkad Oilce for Canada :-72 ST. FZANCOIS ZAVZBE BEET, XON;TEL.

Su Re WARREN & CO.,
ORGAN BUILDERS

("la, St. Geo'rge's Cizurcli, St. oscp/i Srreet, Montreal.,

CIPURCH ORI:MJvS FROX $400 UPWIRDS.
THE NEW CHANCEL ORGAN,

Containing two blanuals and Pcdals for 8Goo, thc best Organ ever offercd for the
price.

lAMIES JOHENSTON & CO.
IMP'9RTERS AND WHOLESÂLE DEALER -S I*1I

* DRYGOODIS,
248T. HELEN STREET. MONTREAL.



ALLAN U;*LNE
lJncier Contr«ct with the &ovemmnent of Canaci a -loi

th&e Convezlctnce, of the

CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS

.1875. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. 1875.

PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY AND LIVERPOOL.

'he Company's Lincs are composed of the undernoted First-Class, FuII-Powered
Clyde-Built, Double Engine Iron Steamships.

BÂRDINIAIN.................. 4100 Tons ............ .Lient. Datton,R.N.R.
POLYNESIAN ................ 4100 '........Capt. Brown.
CIRCASSIAN.............. ... 3400 ".........Capt. J. Wylie.
SARMATIAN ................. 3600 "........Çapt. A. D. Aird.
SCANDINAVIÂLN..............3000 ".........Liet. W. H1'Smfth,R.,ý.R.
C.ALADIAtN...................38200 «'........ Capt. Miller.
PRUSSIAN ................... 3000 ...... Capt. Ritchie.
AUJSTRIAN................... 2700 '.. .. Cp..... : .*:Cp .. ..**NES1'ORIAN.................. 2700 "..... .... Capt.«.........
MORA VIAN................... 3siý "........Capt. Graham
ACADIAN....................200 ".........Capt, Cabl.
PERUVIAN ...... . ......... .. 3600 ".... .Capt Watts
CASPIÂN .................... 3260 . . .Çpt Trocks.
HIBERNIAN ................. 3434 ...... Lie2t. Archer. R.N.R.
NOVA SCOTIAN .............. 2300 "........Çapt. Richardson.
CORITHXIN ................ 2400 ".........Capt. J. Scott.
MANITOB&.................. 315'ý) "4.........Capt. H. Wyic.

PIIoeIcIIl............0....... Capt. Menzies.
WALDENSIAN ................. 600 ".........Capt. Stephen.
ST. PATRICK ................ 1207 ".........Capt..............

NEWFuIJUNDLA-ND............ 1250 di........Capt Mylisns.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL, UNE
*Sailing from LIVERPOOL every THURSDAY, and from PORTLAND every

S1ATURDAY, (calling at Lough Foyle to rccivc on board and land Mails and
Passengers to and from Ireland and Scotland,) are intended to bc despatchcd

FROM PORTLAND FROM PORTLAND
SARMIATIAS ................... 6th Fcb. 1 SCANDINAVIAN ............... 2-0ti Feh,
i RUSSI AS.................... 1Sth - MORAVIAN .................... Ist March.
rOLYNESAN.................. 20th - Pk..RUVIAN ................. St'h

RATES 0&' PASSAGE FR014 PCRTLAND.

CABIN...........$87o, to 88o 1 STEERAGE ........... $z5
The Steamers of thc Glasgow Line are intended to sail from Portland at

intervals during season of wintcr navigation.

RATES 0F PASSAGE FR014 PORTLNND:

CABIN ... 86o.1 INTERMEDIATE...$+0o. 1 STEERAGE ...... $24,

AN EXPERIENÇED SURGEON CARRIED ON EACH VESSEL.
Rcrths flot sccurcd untii paica for. For Freight or other particulars, apply, to

H. &A. ALLAN,
aer~ of Yriz *a Common strire:, Moitreal



moNTrREAL MARBLE AND

AN~D

GRATES9

BENNY, MACPHERSON & CO.

GENERÂAL

WEOLISÂL3,

392 St. PquI Street Montreal.

-GRANITE WORKS5,
RLEND & XUAVOIR.

DESIGNS
AN<D

Furnished pronmptly

on application.

&o., &o.,

S. GREENSIIIELDS. SON & CO.

WHOLESALE,

OUVILIER'S BUILDING

ST SA CRAMENT STREET
MONqTIUAL.

CUSHING, CROIL & Co.,
IMPORTERS OP DIRY GOODS,

483 & 485 ST. PAUL STREET
MON TREAL.

MT. JAMES STREET AN]D PHITLIPS SQUARE.

The Tasteless CJod Li-ver 011 of the Medical Hfall
Is the purest, inost efficacious, and the cheapest COD) LIVER OIL madle

on this continent.
ONLY 50 CIS. FOR A LARGE BOTTLE.

MOM1AND, WATSONT & 00,
Xerchants 'in Iron and" Dardware.

PROPRIETORS,

Mo i&rea Saw Works, Jilontireal 'Axe
M ONTREAL,

Wor ks

Tmpoztm ana amut6ne of emy d«clptso of Work la
SCOTCH CRANITE, MARULE, SANOSTONE,

COL\ER ST. CATHEEXNB .AND A ZÀàsB1 STRE»

*atb)nîtr-t



TillE PRESBYTE RIAN

THE WEEK 0F PRAYER.

Biad the Eivangelical Alliance doue
nothing more thart institute this now
world-'wide week of prayer, Christendom
miglit well be thankful; and the yearly
increhsing interest which everywhere mark&
its observance is sufficient proof that it is
appreciated. As te, the. inception of the
idea it is curious, and instructive toe, te
reinember Ma.,jor-Gceral Burrows' ne-
mark, that it traces its source te Lodiaaa,
.imid the inountains of North India, and
as the small ii] fed by 1ts tnibutany streami
becoines at last a mighty river, so this has
gene on incrnsing until oe'nation aften
another lias taken up the beautiful idea of
uniting all Clîristians in prayen during the
first week of the ncw yean, and thus bas
the globe been girdled with praise.

We bave not space for detailed accounts
of any of the meetings held during the
first week -of January. -Nor are such need-
cd, for in ail prebability the proceedings
were every whcre similar. As there were
in Montreal larýge meetings and much
eannest waiting on God, and mucli comfont
and edification, se was it in Halifax and
St. John, in Quebec and Ottawa, in King.
ston, Toronto and Hamiilton, and in etherI
places.

A distinctive feature of these meetings
-what we should of course expect from the 1
very naine of the association under whose
auspices they are hed-is that the different

deaominations are thus brought tog-ether for
a whole week nt a time. And it does
flot take nearly se long tixue as that, to,
convince reasonable people that the points
of agreement are hxfiniteiy more important
than those on which the Evangelical
Churehes differ. In view of this OCtbolie
aspect of the meetings it seems to be of
great importance that every thing said or
donc in ocnnction with them should be
well considered and arranged beforehand ;
net only that the. addreses should be short,
and have a very direct and practical bearing,
on the subject announced ; but, especially,
that the leading o. the great Cor2gregation
in prayer should oniy devolve on those
who are best fitted by thecir picty, wisdom
and experience te diseharge the duty.

CHRIST, ALL N ALL.

Rewember it is not thy hold of Christ
that saves thee; it i,- Christ; it is not.ýthiy
joy in Ohilst that saves thee;- it is ýnot
Lhy faith ini Christ, thongh, that is the
instrum2ent; it is Christ's blood and menit.
Therefore, look net so niuch on thy hand,
with which thola art grasping Christ, as
o Christ; look not te thy hope, bu~t te
Tesus> the Aut-hor and Finisher of thy
Faith. We shail never find happinesa by
ooking at aur prayers, our -doings, or:.our
,be1mTs: it is wbat Jesus is> and Dot

what we ace that gives rest to.,ur, seuis.



26 THE PRE$I3YTERIAN.

If' we would at once ovorcomo Satan, and cy3-s iii hell, being *n tor;nients." Alas !wirnt
have pence with God, it would be by an infatuation is that unC er which Uic merry-

loo-ig utoJesus." Let nt thy hearted that are unsaved Uno labour. 1 beseech
looin otty you that are suob, listen no longer to the Siren

hopes or f'ears corne bctween thee and song of this world which bewitches vou. Take
Jesus : foIlow liard after Him, and hie warning in time : seek God ere it be too late.
will nover flai thee.-Selected. Accept the offered mercy, and wash your sauts

in the fountain of the Saviour's blood.
A WORD FOR GOD'S SUFFERING Christian N1onthly.

PEUJPLE.

Our light affliction, which is but for a moa- THE PIILOSOPHY 0F REVIVALS.
ment, vrorketh for us a far more exceeding and
eternal weight of glory.-2 Cor. IV. 17. I know of no charm, ne specifie,

First. Let the pions and the godly who endure which bcing administored as a medici n
xnuch suffering, be cheered at the prospect of wiIl break out in a rivival of religion.
their nearing deliverance. The day of your My owfl oxperience bas been that it is
deliverance draweth nigh: beyond death and not bost to seek to br*,ng about reviva lf,
the grave there lieth before you an unending by any special means oxcept so far as
f'lirity. You have a night of sorrow and suf- they exist in ourselves, I sec more good
fering now, but the dawning of the day of ever- stuif wastod by longing for a revival
lasting joy is fast approaching. IlWeeping than yeu could measure. If instead of
Inay endure for the night, butjoy conieth in wanting( a reviv al, mon -,van ted more
the morning." lVWhat of it though you should Iof.Christ thernuelvc.s; if they had a clear
be in suffering for a brief period, seeing th-'t at insighit into their own relative worth-
the expiration of it, an eternity of consolations leSsnoSS; if thoy were more profoundly
stretches out before you. Soon, very soon it humble ; if they feit more dccply and
may be, you shall be put in possession Of continuously what aprivilcge it is to bc
IGlory, honour, and immortality." Soon you allowed to do the l)oorest work, in the

shall be where there is no suflering, norsorrow, poorcst place, with th e poorest resuits
nor death; where the scalding tear shall ncver ovon: if they had a sense of di-
more flow down the pale acti care-worn cheek. vin sympathy that made the naine of
L2t that glorious prospect nerve y'ou to endure Chis IlrOSt bril"g tears te, their eyes
yc'ur present afflictions; let it awaken Il Sangs ail the time, thon they wouild bc in
in the night"» in your hearts, if not in your lips. a condition te work for a revival. In
Jesus looks down and sympatbizes with you: short those who would work for a ro*
and when the needed process of -anctification vival should forget the; eviva land work
bas been completed, he will itôt leave you one for G~od in their ocn soils.. Jfthat decp-
moment longer in yonr present distress. .ening personal feeling is experiene

Second. Let the merry-hearted, whose exrjoy.. by another, ard you and that porson
inents are unhallowed pleasures takze warnîng. cometocretheranid if a third anda fourth
0. ye that forget God, and quaif the cup of abcâ wnit ith yu il
eart.hly, camnaisnulesrs, ko btabegin te have drops coming togethor,change awaits- you, know that your unhaliowed :D
pleasures shahl sooner or later be bronght to a and yen wilI very soon have so many
close. Il Woe tinta you that laugh new 1 for ye drops tiat a current wvi1l start, and thon
shaîl mourn and weep."1 IlRejoice 0 Young wîhl bc your revival. The bcginningrs
mnan, in thy youth; and let thy heart cheer tbee ought noVte be se much ii tho incrense
in the davs of thy youth, and walk in the way of machinry-though that is net
of thine beart and in the sight of thine ow wrong, bocatîse machiner' his a relat-
eyes: but know thou, that for all these things, tien to building. Every revival begins
God will bring thee into judgmentY" And oh, mn a deepor sense of God in somne sou],
what a poor compensation for an undone eter- and thon in somoe soule. Wlien two or
nity, are a fcw years ofecarthly pleasures. How more corne to gether in thiat, emont a
lawful will it bc to muet sncb a doom as that of 1 current starts, and titis is the beginn-
the richi mai, who, when he died Il ifted u p bis in- of a revival. Beecher.



TUIE PRESBYTERIAN

NO SEUT IN IJEAVEN.

Talking of socts tiii late )ne eve,
Of' the various doctrines tlic saints believe,
That ni&ht. I stood in a troubled dream,
By the side of a darkly flowing stream.

And a IlCburchman I down te thc river came:
Whcn I beard a strange v oice call lits naine,
:1 Good father, stol); when you cross tbis tide,
You must leave your robes on the othor side."

But the aged father did flot mnd,
And ]lis long gown fioated out behind,
.As down to the streamt his way ho took,
lis paie bands clasping a gilt-cdged book.

III'm bound for heaven, and whon Im thore,
1 stiall want my book of Commun Prayer;
And though 1 put on a starry cruwn,
1 should féol qîmite lost without my g.îwu."

Then be fixed bis e ye on the sbini ng trtck,
But bis gown was heavy, and hid him backi
Aind the poor old fathcr tricd in vain,
A single step in the flood to gain.

1 saw bim again on the other side,
But bis silk gown floated on Lhe tido;
And no one askod in that blissful spot,
Whetber hoe belonged to1 "the Church ý'or flot.

Thon down to the river a Quaker straycd,
is dress of a sober hue was made;
,My coat and bat must bo ai of gray,

I canut go any other way.'l

Tien hoe buttoned bis coat straiglit up to bis dmi,
And staidly, solomiy wadcd in,
And bis broad-brimmc;d hat hoe pulled down tight
Ovor bis forclicad se coid and white.

But a strong wind carried away his bat;
A monm~iot, lie Silcatiy bigileà over LIIat,
.&nd then as lie gazed to Lt,: farther shore,
The coat slippcd off a-id wvas SOce no more,

As ho entered bocaven bis suit of gray
AVent quieîiy sailing-away-away
And none of the an gels quiestioned'him
About the wvidtb of bis b_ýaver's brim.

And there on the river, far and wide,
Awvay thecy wcent down the swollcn tîde,
.And the saint, astonishied, passcd thro' alone,
Xithout bis manustripts3, upi to thz throlle.

Then gravely walking, two saints by naine,
Dowa to the strcamu together came,
But as tbey stoppcd at the river's brink~
I saw one saint frorn the othier shrink.

Il Sprinkled or plunged, may I ask vou, fric nd,
How you attained to life's great enà?'"
"i'/u8. with a fei drops on my brow Il
"But Ihbave been dipped, as you'll sec me now.

"And 1 really think it will bardly do,
As I'm ' close communion,' to cross wvith you;
You're bound, I know, to the rmalins of bliss,
But you must go that way, and Fil go thîs."'

Then strai ghtway plunging with ail his might,
.1waw to tic 1cfL--i friend at tho rieýlt,,
Apart thcy went from this world of siu,
But at last they enteru-d togcllicr ini.

And now, when the river was rolling on,
A Presbyterian Churok wcnt down;
0f womcn there seemcd an innumera.ble tbrong,
But the men I could count as they passed along.

And coicerning the road,they coiuld neyer agrcc,
Thc old or the new way, whicb it could be,
Nor ever a moment paused to tbink
That both would lead te the r*ivcrs brink.

And a soutnd of murrnuring long and loud
Came ever up from the moving crowd,
IlYou'1re in the old way, and i'm in the new,
That is the false, and titis is the true ;I
(Ir ,'i'n in the old way, P nd you're in the ne-,
1 Y'a1 is the false, and 2'143 îs the truc.")

Btthz breiliren~only Sexwed t%) sptak,
Modost fils, ciýte'R v:i" ,il meek,
A tid if ever 0.ie of th',m cli uiced Io say
Wbat troubles site met with on the way,
How site longed to pass to the otlier side,
Nor feared tu cross the swelling tido,
A voice arose from thc brethren then:
"1Lot nio oc speak but the 'bloly men;'
For liave ye ixot heard the ivords of Paul,
10O), lot the womec- keep) silence ail ?l Il

Next came Dr. WûOts with a buadle of Psalms 'I watched them long in my curious dream,
Tui nicuiy up in bis ageci arms, 1Till tbey stood by the borders of the streamn,
And bymus as many, a very Wise tbinz$ Thcajust as I tbouigbt, the twvo ways mot,
Thatt the peopbc in hoaven," ail round" mught sing.. But ail Lthe brethren wvore alking yet,

But 1 thought that ho heaved an anxious sigbi, Carried tbcm ovcr, side by side;
As Lie saw tbat thc river ran broad and bigla, Side b.y side, for the waywas one,
And iooked rather surprised as, one by one, The toibso'ne journey oftlife wasdâone,
The Psabms and Hymans in the wtvc went down. ,And Priest and Quaker, and ail who died7

Came out alike un the othor aide.
ndafter hini, Witiî bis MSS.. Nofrs r crosses, or books had they,

Came Wesley, the pattern of godliness No gof osiik or suits cf graî,
But ho cried, 14Dear me wbat shali I doNo crceds te guiâe them, or M1S'
Tziewater bassoakced them througb and througli."1 Forallbad put onChrist'srigh



THE PIIESBYTEIAN.

O ur Own Churc1h. what is cven more satisfilctory is that

that the ;Sabbatlî collections have
To~ mnake use of a conion phra1se, doubled.

it is easy fbr a1 conrregation to get inilto VALCARTIER lias at ien]gthi SeCtred
aIul- ad ir to get on f it. A the mînîstrations of a statd pastor ini

]on- wvhile agIo, perhaps, they ejeeted the person of' the 11ev. Telesphore
a churcli ; at tlîat tinie it wa coii yrnJetarbuînrfhCid

dered costly and creditaible-n orna- Presbyt erian Church.
ment to the tovn or neighibourhood :In comipliaîice wvith an ap)plicationi
they secured a good iniister and made made to the Synod at its last meeting,suitable provision for his stijpend. But the Presbytery o? Quebec wvas conisti-
tlîis wvas twenty, thirty, or forty yearS tuted the Synod's Examining Commit-
ago. The old chur-cli bas now becomie tee in this case, with power to takir
venerable for its antiquity: the old steps for ordination and induction, if'
illinh'ter Stili survives: the stipend is 2N1r. Brouillette's examnination should
still of' the o1len tinle: ail thuîîgs con- t l)1ove sa tisfactory. T hese prelinmina-
tinue pretty inucli as they -%vere. The ries havin-g been carried out to the
congregation lias probably gOt into al entire Satisfaction of flic Presbytery,
rut, ani in nine cases ont of ton they bis ordination svas appointed 10 take
wviIl no(t ge~t ont of' it tintil tic enea place at Valcartier, on1 the 23rd of
bie iiiii;stelr lias been takýen aw:îy 111oî11 Deecember hast. 'f'lic 1ev. James
thein nai rophived Liy a youliUi suce- MCal fThree RiVer:ý.waS ap)oîlted
ceUbor*. 'l'lie iiîtake here is in suîp- t o prac and presidc, but intiniated
p)osi!ng tîjat ail t/dngs continue as thovi that lie could uiot he present. -Neither
were. Peop)le'.s ideas havce anged iii could the more dibtaiit îiemii Lers of the
regrard to the accessories of worship, Presbytery be there. But on the morii-
and so lias tlieir ability to makze iie- Iiîîg o?' the 23rd, Dr. cook and Mr.
corning pimvisioii for theni. The cost Uunîcan Anderson, miniSters, and Mr.
of' the ni îîister's li vinIg lias eno rrnousiy William Walier, eider, constituting a
iîîcreatsed, anîd so have ail the expenses legal quorum of Presbytery, and ac-
of m:taintingii the clîurch. The stund- companied by the 1.M. Clarke, of
ard ofigiving lias reinained stationary :the Canada Presbyterian Churcli, re-
that fis naIl. t) t is pleasant 10 find ex-I paired to the churcli o? Valcartier,
-cC)tionis to tis sort of' tlîixî, and a situated about eiglîteen miles north
noiceworthy one ive ]lave in flic case of' frofm Qucbec, and, after the solemni
the St. -%iidi.e'V' Churcli. QUI;Ec, in nmanner of Presbytery, and by the lay-
coînccetion wviti wilîieil we liave lately ingr on of fiands, ordainied 3fr. Brouil-
seen etic(-tedl sueli changes and imi- lette 10 the office of' the nlinistry and
provenients as ui-t be pclay r-inductcd hiito th@e chaýg. Dr. Cook
titying ici the iîîister, now iii the for- preacheLi aud presided, and also ad-
cipth y-ear of bis inceumbency. 'flie i dresoeLl the congregation, while 31r.
church itself lias beeti conpleteiy Clarke3, %v'ho hiad been invited to sit
i-eiewedl, outside and i, and so mueh with the Piesbyter-y and takie part in
imiproved ini appearance, that it is pro- the bservice, addressed the minister.
nounced by our- iiifortiantr-whio iti uot The day wws fine-, and the beau tifiil,
connected with the congregation we :nîd be.auttifuilly situated, littie chureli
should say-', the handbomest church~ was filled wvith an attentive audience
iii town' New pews,i a new arrauge- deeply interested iii the ser-vices aud
ment of galleries, a beautiful new pul prepared to -ive a hcarty welconie to
pit, an organ, cushions for the scats, tu onii is f hi cîie
carpets for the aislot3; these are soine Tho most important queâtion of the
uf the inaterial transformations. But day in connection ivith the main te-
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mince andi sprend of religion is not
that of cstablisliment6s and cndoiv-
monts, nor of instrumental music, or
other rituai, but the vulgar one of
finance. How, first, We are to got al
our congre.gations ont of debt, and
thoen, second ly, howv to get thein to ex-
pecnd as iînuchl at least upon missionary
purposes as they do for flîemselves.

St. Anidrcw's.- Church, nt TIIREE
11iVERS, as ive notice froni a printcd
statofltit, is nialzing a systemlatie
offort to rid itself of $3>550 of (lobt.
C'onnected -ý tii lteo congregation there
are 76 fainilies. 125 Communicants and
:321 pe)ons1). The present average of
Sabbathi collectionîs is 88. Five times
th1 is .umn-that is forty dollars a year1-
w it- coè-er ordina~ry « n nul <«1x)eiiditu r-c
(Md liqulate thec dcbt in*filc y/eurs. Tflat
is the %w-av the niaitjagers plit it o flhc
congregration. he debt has been in-
cîu'î'cd for building the nianse, fittincg
Ilp the lecture roolin, rooling th e ci) llCI),
&ei. The people have got good vaic
fbr flicir molley, and thcy wili surcely
(I0 ibis thmr ay othiers would do
w-cil to takeè a, Icaf out of their book.
SInali1 sumns, fronm toll cents 10, a dollar,
rcgulirlv given cverýy Sabbathi day, bY
cvery mcm ber of a congregration, at the
end of the yeir swell' 10 a large
amount. Try it, w-c say to aIl wvho are
in any kzinti of finaiîcial trouble.

TotuchingMONTREA'L and its Presby-
tery, WCe have flot ]Illch 10 notice at
ibiis timne, excepting, indecd, that mnuel
interest was niifeisted liec in te
week of praycr, and tha.t noon-day

metngs have since been maint.'iined
wihlarge attendances. The annual

statement of reccipts andi disburse-
moint-q of St. Andrew's Churchi for the
year 1874, shows a total revenue from
.ilI sources of S9,791.43. The amount
rccived from pew rents is $5,561.31.
The sum o? the ordinary Sabbath day
Collections is $ 1,933.83, anti the amount
contributeti for missionary andi bene-
volent pur-posos$l,677.41. The stipenti
is the largest paiti to aity Presby-
terian minister in the Dominion. The
organitst and choir were paid $1,008,

and the care-takier $500. 300 copies o?
tce Presbyterian were distributed. The

annual soui ce of the Sabbatli sehool was
hield, with an overflowing attendancci
ou 15th January, w-lien the rooms were
tastefully (lecoratcd, andi goo(1 things
in abuindanc provideti for, the childrcn.
A Christmas troc foi' the infant elass
-a magie lantern anti addresscs flor
ail.

On the 29'Ll December, ST. MAT-
TIEW 's ChurIIch hicid its affluai Sabbatli
schlool festival, wvhiei -as even more
l:îrgcly attevided thtmn usuial. ST. GAx-
BRIEL'S Cuhconibi inoi( business
iviti plensure. cngirafted a social re-
union mbt their or(iinary animai busi-
ness meetingr on tle 1iath Januiar.y,
wbcen there wvas a Vcry largo attend-
;knee o?, te Cong iretatioti and a good
deal of 1voi-k donc in a Verybsie-
like way. Alongr witIh congcratuflatory
atildresses there wvas somle excellent
singing by thie choir. The ladies pro-
vi(lc( rclresbrnents of thec bcst lu the
adjoining new~ lecture ltall ; autd, alto-
(rether, the affir i-as a siuccess. WC
fliali look into the gurc-s hy anti by.
The FoRFAR Street MiSSionl CitapeI l1is
becti opcncd, and is found admirably
adaptcd to flic 1)ti-)ose for whlîi it was
biiiît. It cost about S5.O00, tow.ards
whiclî tiiere was contributcd by sîîb-
seription $1,100 ; frorn ]roceeds of
a bazaar $2,300, lcaving about Si,600
indebtcdness.

Wc notice Nvitlî pleasure ilîat the
11ev. W. T. Canning, of OXFORD, lias
receivcd a ])rescntation from ]lis people
ilt token of the he:îrty ivelcome with
which. tlîey greeted huîn oni lus return
from a visit to the old Country. Andi
the Pxev. A. Il. Cameron, too, who wvas
only inducteti the otiier day to the
charge Of MIOU.NTAIN anld SOUTHT GOWER,
was presentcd. on Christmnas Day with
a handsonie cutter andi robes,inu proof
of bis pooJ)le'5 willingness to encour-
alge the heart of their young minister.
SOn Christmas Eve a presentation
was iade, to Miss Douglas of KiNGSTON,
whichi many of that lady's friontis
aniong the ninisters andi the rninisters'
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icives will heâr of' with pl-easure. Miss' Jbath sebool anniversary, wbich %vaq
Douglas bas been en,".ged as a teacher jheld as usual on Christmas Eve. Frorn
for the last llfty years, and is probably the report of the Superintendent, 31r.
the veryoldest memnberof St. Andrew's A. D. Fordyce, .,e derive a favourable
congorecatinn. havilig been a Sabbath opinion of' the general management
sc.hool teacher during the mixistry of 1 and prosperity of the sebool, wluich,
.Mr. Barclay, Dr. Machiar's, predecessor. bas on its roll 180 scbolars, with an
The recurrence of a semi-centenary so average attendance of 72. The mninis-
iinusual wvas thoiight a favourabNe op-l ter adheres te thecnstomn of preaching
portunity for carrying out a desire long neaqatrt h col n h

indi-e bya nm rof ierex-pupils, scholars and prtsenjoy the -servite.
to pre Msent lier wvith some tangible ex- The only defect ivec an discover at
press;ion of their appreciation of ber th is distance is -the large num ber of
ivorth. The result Nvas this presen- addresses*' said to have eeen deliveredl
tation, consistinig of a x-eryv beautifful to the sthool hy visitez-s. Our ow-n
,goid watch and chain, with a purse 1limited experie)ce is eîztirely opposcdl
containing gold picsto the amnounit to this k-ind of interruption to the reoeu-
of :flfry; dollars, accompanied wvith an lar work of the sebool. The zinmecr
affecint 10res twhich Miss~ who can address a Sabbath sebool to
Douglas made a touching reply. advantage is so sm-il thit, uniess very

So numerous are the instances of like isr formn you risk losing a pre-
goodwill that have been brougbit to our ciu f1ro' Asagur:lrl
notice tbis montb. we mu.si content!j therc is no ad<î -,s sr, profitable to the
ourselves with a simiple mention of the Istlholars as thut of tlicir own lovin-,
factîc. A mon-g i uii ni ber t hus mnade tecr.
hippy about 1the -Newi-Ye.-r's time, Before leaiving,, this PreshyI)ter wie
xwere the estvIiemni inister of Pzcz- Inote tha. St. Ma.-rk-'s C]irchi, ToitoNTO,
ERING, ]Ret. Walter R Ross. The 11ev. I wasL duly detlicatcd on the 2O0th De'emi-
Williamn Aîken, of VrJY.on bis ber lt.The minister of Si. Aiidrew'..
rcturn fromn a lený,îlied vîsit to Lin- îChutrehi conducted sýerviçc in Ille niorn-
lit.go,., in the dear old land, nitnst ing. and the Iter. Williamn ]arnhill,
needs receive a wclçeconie f rom his peo- under -%hoý:c charge tiii. 31ission
ple ton, and a righit hearty welconie itl Church is plnced, itii the evening.
was. Thev mustered in futl forc aIl TuE I>R'F.Sni-TEu- op Ln\rio nief iii
the maxnse, 1'with full bash-ets," ind'-,t- JaîC'~hurch. Dindon. on ihe
an address, anri its complerent-a: 13U ultini. Th%-ýre wcpres~1 ee
,eto,ic ho-sx' aud a hecautiful robe! Bu-o- M1inisiers and tbiree Eiders
ther W.is.-t..at WATrRDcb>WN. also re-r eCi

. %T. Witkins reportLd on hclza3f of t:Co,('Civeu git. a fine entiter and a puIr.c CeII M : olashm
of motion for no other reas,ýo than .r <nnegniional visitations a-nd missionarr
that the people aipprec-i.-ie bis minis,- inceung.% with qucstions to lx puz to the xnini-
trationr. Tlhe Sacr.mnt t ilie lord"s ter -.nrices and manalzer.z. Thtis

wel aied. end two Cmi~inr
Supper was dxspensedi in this place for apoMn:cd !o. visidt ç<ac congrgation, and report
thc lirst timie since 31r. Wa.iis indue- -al net Meeting.
lion on the 13th Decenil»er Iat ~în Th Rer. Mr. T.%nner-. of the French 34ssion

'Church. ticnzrmi, cAint' inia the Gonrt,. nd w-asthiere was a izoed -ittendaniqr andi nift invitc-io înkc Part in tht 1 edi.s A Iciu'rnicw mcm ber.-s wcrc -idded to the roll. usras rd rra=, ibeCo.vncr of the Frrrch Xkçi-
Mr-. Archilmld 3Mein1vrc. fur twcniv. 1ýr Com'nèt'tt. Cxpisaflla6g the objrct o: MJr.

yearsUic ~eeenor ~Tannce'* visIL )Jr- Tanner 'brn addrs.çed theve.ts th prrentr itFERirsbutPrcsbvirry. givint, an intcemstinr xccouai othewV110 au been obllled to retire irom irork 'n whl:ch bc wals qc*n'agtd. ind that in
fiig be%tli. re(civcd a watch wid a.* contrnpl*tion byr the IC-làtd Churh ccI

coipliienuary nddres- front teo on ht ",pirituaf de~s;utic>ni of maxtnY isolaied
Prôltslant commun!tWe. a-id firnilirs i, bctu~rcglOn, on Uc ociO 010 &lb b- Province of Quchet', wbS euae iras clamani
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while many French Janadians were desirous of rie we are ready to -ive them a gOod
better instruction in the Bible than tbev fO ci a er. The IDîstrofO
received. His present objeet was to colle et
xnoney to wipe off the debi on the mission, and 'SOCND liaS beeîî the recipient of an
he intended to appeal to the members of both address and a purse of money from
Presbyterian Churches, as the conimittees wcre the ladies of bis congregation. Vie
working in rail accord. The Presbytery agreed
tu co-operate heartily wvith Mr. Tanner, and ap- niay be sure that thse venerable ex-
pointcd -Mr. Wilkins tu arrange with bul ini Mederator, Mr. Morrison mnade a suit-
visiting as many of the leading congregationsaberly Thsaermr vI
in tbe ivest a3 the Lime at bis disposai would al el.Tesm eakwl
permit- applyto, the R1ev. William Anderson,

.Mr. D. Robertson, a probationer latelv from Of XI.NCADNwowsas n-e
the Cburch of Scotland, appjearcd and alked to CAur DIEe, ;- o warsed alson m :en-
be ernployed for a tume withiri the bounds. Th e r' y srrsd"byu naComnittee ora Supplies relbortcd that bc baÉ, sure b y havin- read for Lis special
been aploointed tuoGlencoe and Dunw ich fur the' benefit a roll alrnost as big«, as Ezeliiel's
reit four Sabbaths. land by reciving ai. the saine tirne a

A petition froni the congregation of St. An-'
drewtçs Church ' Westmin~ster, asking thuti Ipurse full of' rnoney. The first part of
services of the Rcv. Douaid NlcDor.ald bc con- ,the ce renmony '%vas perioriicd by '3r.
linued during the next six rnonths,' wis aiso Jamues Mc(Piers-On,-a soli of bis father,
referred to the Commitîve on Sýu1b ili
reqilest M1r. Carnelon was apbpoin ted ý oderatuie ý Malcolm, the father of St. Andrew's
of the Kirk Lession during: hc vacaucy. congreg-ati>u here. Ylrs. Wiuîliaison

Alarge parîy vi-,;ite& the în'inse .n ~]-N cKeidrick, wlioaýe names
Of Nor'th -Dorche.,ter duî'în Ille hol-i_~ ascît~ with inanv -0ood aid

d.ay.,, and preenw 31 . Gù'rdon with :kind acts iii conuction with the
~ ur e oîtaniîi o erSIOU Iîd Othie, h r h. a p also to have bceen the

grood thin!s Ali ihiîs îe:ed~gsirits ini this. To rco:rd th'!-e
sUpn ia encnagd adUcc ii nnierous littie deeds of kzindîîss

tri butionsý, to e ic lcîcîes ilicr'elved shcwuvi t0 our ininister n hi am
anuiversary~ ~ cffi odoxEs ies lias been the ple:Isan test tn-sk we

MsinSabbath sclîhoo1. of wilicl .1% Ive bad frr a long time , and weare
Gordon is UIl supe;-intendent. Uic chl- ;ur ou eairs>lJi
dren prsneithe reverend thnLi- e i recipielîts «-niany happy re-

prcs:Ile 1turns." The givers, iu cvery instance,
ina wih beattifl vriiîg dsk :ud~wen t home, we do not dotibt. blessc,:d

-Mr. Drtimuond. on~ beliaif of thecocouestbî,'y u
parents and frie'id.s. added a purse of , uîuh they had iosneriutc towardýVso
inoney. The 3li,-sioti was olicncd nuh hyln otiue oa
about a vear nnd a hall a o, and th Ui se Dîn faIap c cr

progessbasbee so aît.!ator t i aood many niamses. Before closing
stcp ar 110 bcn~ tkex lu rce. ~we decinii t righit to quote this reniark

church. of our edccemed correspondent in the
Âdvies rom AL-IEE PREBYTRY'fur W'est- -~ Dr. Bell is getting on nt

inform s that Uic 11e.EE DoîldîRESB ERY Walkerton, as might be exàpected, adl-inform ~~ ~ miaby usta heRv aill is people iiiucnd building
PrcEile, as tact d Ii hi u -, a churcli uc.xt sunimer, for which er

SAVGEEY. ~ ~ ~ i ailntls nuîoî -sî d the moucv is at rsntsb
appoinled to tzike plaîce ou the 2Oîh ;c preen. ut
ùutio. Thc atipiend is, fi-oi ail 1 cic.
sources, $51000 p:ass $7-2 in lieu of a
ninnse. Our ouly regret ii 'Counection
with Uuib malter is fiat Uh ic eple of' TÙE MARITIME PRovî.Ycrs. -The
Priceville bai e a lost a gôod luinieîcr, tecmptîng offur of "two nanetwo
but they will julias e to cosoeglebes,.;ad $10DO a ear," did not in-
ticmselVes5 wifî rcalliutL, Id &CCi tuc e Uic 1c. WVhim acill an of

ho11me of Uhc olil pro'-erbs ýsuitàble t1 q-tluprings, to iccepi. Uhe call which
~u.îocurnes N kuwsnîî~ wu ,ent te him frontî Dalhoubie Mill$,

nbout tient, and, if Occa. ion shioul *O:itario. Tlî:t Rcevcrend gentleman,
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says the Record, Ilis proof against the
temptation of' the larger stipend anîd
other peeuniary :idvantaies offéed by
the Church in Canada." ftis rumeured
that the two branches of' the Prcsby-
erian Churcli at East Branch and East-
River aire scriously considering the

prprety aind advantagc of uniting
uerone pastor, to, ba chesen by the

U.nited congregation. A revival hias
been going on at River John, undor
the ministry of' Rev. Mr. McCunn. 11ev.
Wm. Stewart, of MeLennan's Moun-
tain, lias returned fromn a trip to his
native laind, in improved health. Cape
Breton people have been manifesting
increased interest .iî the ordinanees
of religion. On week days and on
Sabbath days alike,. the churchies have
been crowdcd. Mr. 1IMelville, of Prince

Quebee; Ilthis is the second timeofai
askin<r" Rev. J. Kl. Smith hias been
re-inducted Wo Knox Church, Gait, and
Mr. Thornton hias been translated to
Well-Park Frea Ckurch, Glasgowv. .A
new Chureh hias been 4-dedicated ". ait
Little Britain, Manitoba, and it is
prepesed te crect eno ait Kincairdiue,
to accommodate 1000 persons. The
Rev. Mr. Smellie and bis Nvife bave
been the rocipients; of valuable testi-
monials frein mombors of the congre-
gation nt Foes. The estirnated
exponseo et'running," Knox Cellege
this ycar is only 811,745- Wait tli
tLhe get into their now buildings!

IN MEMORIAM.

••••''~' IA very venerable ieniber of' the St. An-presentatiun frum his Jiarishiiozi tr.s. St. drew'sq congreztinKngolasrcty
Stephcn's Chureh, St. John, N.B., is pasegaaiC-in-,Kinedtfl bas e cn-
flouiri.-hing under -Nfr. 1MecRae. TIhe psed away ain anc ftain t an tge c
attendance, niembership, nnd collec- I scrabyiarne a idtn thcr Alnit achron
tions have greaitly inercasctd. Thesoeadtn r la apcsî

Rev Aiin ellk, t Uc ccreîll idicd on the Sth uit., ii bis ninety-first
hoîîr blas ih~n Plu tle cet i yeux. Originally settlcd at Napance, he
thuappoiiituient to the chair of Church an i siabe_5c-m'e ~Kn~
Ii.-torv and Pastoral Theology~. nt jtn iflafy yea~r5 ago. Ile lias ever sincc,
lifax, mnade by- tic Colonaial (Çom until laid aside by the infirnîitics of age.

Aftcr~il lîvî~ ae takecn n warin and artive interecst in 'ticmixttc. Afe iin e hi p)rosperitv of' te Church. Ho1 was une orsage for Hliftix, filial affection male t dctes asid whcn ne Ion-Cr able
hlm drawv back -il the ].-Lt moiienzt , Tute

The11e. Go. . Cleferer!tu disehar±rc flue dutis of' tht' office, a
John.N.B. lxa~lieen yo -St. n who wais sonie years :igo sudde.nly cut

joi.NB.11, ye appoinîcd cuI-; -'O
bague tcvcn.oî-fif ky dc.ath. stîcceeccd Iiiii as nianazer.

a ofar Mr Macplîcr>on wws tic faîlier of' 31r.
l lias becai agreed fliat tw conrr-; Dald Macpherson. of 3lontreal, and of

gatins vih bour pornte te crn-3lesrs. Alex.-nderand Richard 3licpher-
moti cause in C'harlottetown, P. 1.1. 1.o, fIugin itogifr uie

tixan~~~~~ oîc'~v ioa of'years set aside froni tic active duties,
8t.ipend ba lccu intr isedl to $1400. .i uh czic aUcls i aua

Tue ey.Samel 1~ischlofNecase. V'îgour or' mîind and kindly and genilidis-
"'.B.. cescrvcciiy popular nmonz il *W psition. and cndured tic prciýure ofi'n-

c~lsse, las cecvcda landomeNew Icrcasintr infirxrnties wifli truc Chistin
Year's gift fri his peeple. Iv i. an, rgatin 6c' lias, mSurinc

CANADA PRFSiSBYTEP.T.-Dr. Burns
has declined I.he mill Io Ottaw..îîld
the Fort 3masey congraE.tion nt Hall-
fax have set their îear:s ripon hini.
Tho Bey. P. Wright. o iTgersoll, lias
been «1cafled"tClhcr hr

lie had been united for more th-in hanif a
ccntuu-y. Both will long he remnbcrcd
as arong tuie Mot respectcd of thicearl'y
inhiabitans of' Kungston.

Another, who bias been long a~ ste:idy
inienber of the eaxne congrcpation, Miss
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E. N. Andrews, dled on the 9th uit., after 1 ON. A RECENT SeYDAY the baills of forty-six
an illness so, short that but few of lier f mariages ivere proclaimedl in the West Parisli

Chureb, Aberdeen, whiile thirty were aunounced
nunierous friends heard qf it until ap-' in cd Macli Cathedrai
prised of lier death. On the precedino- i RS.TTU.Ti aeo aitnbs
Sunday she had talzen lier place among presen,e d the Rev. M. Thonipson of Ncwton-on-
thase who sat down at the ILord's Table,,I Ay'r,to the second charge of I>arish Church,
and had attended at Ieast the openin- Haimilton, vacant by the presentation of the

l' ' Rev. H. M. Hamiltun ta the first charge.
meeting of the services connected with;DA SÂLEsRctriS.Adew

the wfeek of Jrayer. fler removal la oneC j niversity, bas appoinbed the Earl of Elgin as
of the nxany sudden and sad events that bis assessor. The Rev. Lewvis Campbell,1 Pro-
have af late repeatedly reminded tilisê fesscor of Greek, alitlhor or several editions of

t tliat "in the midst af life Greek classics, bas resolved to spend the re-
ion trat Iloinmainder of the w*nter on the Continent. 31r.

We are in death." IRhodes Warden, St. Andrew's College Hll, will
Ma. JoHn- McNABY one of the original~ discharge bis duties.

Eiders of the con--regation of )MýeNab and REY. Dit. Joinç 31ACLEUD.-TIIC venerable
HIorton, died at Rencfrew an the 24th of niinister lias been entertainedl at dinner in Glas-
Pecember, after a long and severe ilness. Igoiw, by a number of gentlemen and presented

Deeeascd~ wa onivtefrt etes~ itih bis portrait-J. A. Campbell, Esq., Jr. afDecesedwas ne f' he frstsetters111Stracathro, in the chair. Dr. Macleod's brothler
this district, and froni the beginning in- was the well-known ininister of St. Columba
terested himself in the work af the Chureli. Chîîrch, Glasgow. Ilis tivo sons are the minis-
fIe was in those oarly days a leader in t er of lBlair-Atibait and the presentue ta Gavan,

tneand bis nephews ftrc tbe laie aud the present
CVey zod ork- an spred eitierfine ditors uf (Joud llr.iJç. and the Professor uf

nior trouble in forwarding the interests of1 SurgerY ini Glasgaw Univri
the congrega tion with which hoe was su PA~E.On bebalf oh the School Noard ai
long cannected. And though 'hoe had Paisley, the Rev. J.ïs. lrawn bas expresscd grent
for a cansiderable time rctired froni active rertfor tic ungeneraus criticisni the haud-

1 gift ai the lca-n:ddchairinan, Mr.
serVice, his hecart was always with tlhjse T'ioina.s Coats) bitl recrieil fram a nunîber ai
who lind .aken Up the ivark in his stead. tht ratcpayers af the burgh.

lic was also runch coiînected vith the It is annuiced that a baronctcy is abolit ta
people, fromn the fact that lio bail conside r- lie conferred on NIr. Itaird. who recesitly gave the
able niedical knoivled--,c, and as lic wa princel3 suiof ailf a million slcrliîîg ta the

EstblshilChurcli of Scotla. It is reportcd
Cer rendy to listen t«) thcal Of thOse %who that lie intcnds giving a sixilar suni t> the
werc in distress and sickes-, lie wvas wl-Je-. Scottish Nanconformist Churclies.
ly known and lovcd. 1 At a niectiîîg ai the Narth Parish Cliurcli

Thus lie ws in more ways than ane the. cnig-gation an the 24th inst., the 11ev. A. S.
settlor's~~~ Ioind ndhse holkdonSî,pr.ntv isnth te Rev. Dr. Steven-tîje larand preho e hi ho loed on r- son, St. Georgs, Edinburgh, was by a m.njoritv
the arg prcemin wichfollwedhisre-clected minister. The vncanicy iii the North

mains to thc grave mnust have icît tînt a. Cliîrch tvas caused by tht translation ai the
]ede hd zzcu Rev. NV. %V. Tiillocb ta Kelso.

There was truc mourning tInt day in Tiua Rr.v. Dr. GORDO\, ninisýter ai' ÇCWba'ttle,
nmauy homes> and yet they mourned flot is to bc pfraposeid as serond clerk ai the Gencral

those ho ha mua hpe,, o~ tiAcy we e mb ohfgh thaeU Cliurch ai Seotland. It is
asds a ohpfrtiywr berazi that Dr. Gordon's scholrtrship,
assured t.hat ho had only falcur aslcop ini acumnt ancc with the law and formns of the

.Jau adgone bornec. the-h ad i intcrest hc b.aç tal, n h
library, examining comnrnuesand other public
conccrns of the church, givre bum clainus descr-

SCOTLÂSD.ing oi the favourable consideratian of his breti-
S C 0T LAN D.-en.

Tm~ Rxv. A. M. L.&\r.. assistant, Park Churcb TIii ÂuaLi-zoN or PARo\.&cE AcT.-Itbs
Glasgow. bas rec<ircd a csl1 to the Iligu been announccd that the E.trloaiRinnoxihi, the

Cbua FUIC. ari of Mansfield, Lord Clinton, 'zir Tho;=s.
Church ~Manczeiffe, Mr. liay Paterson, of Xugdrwm, anid

Foazr>i. The congretian of the Parisb Mr. Smythc, of 1ethvcn, ame about ta take the
Cburch, Forfàr, bsave chamen the Iler. G. J. statutory procecding ini the Sherifi' Courtaof
Cak, laue of St. Job;, New Brunswick, as as- Penthstire fora scittenuent of the comupensation
iStSfll to ROiv. I. Steventsoni. exigible for their Chu-th patronages. The pro-
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ceedings are based on the g round that they hold
the patronages as beirs of entai], and they are
mtot entitled Io reiinquishi the right of future
payment conferred by the recent act.

MýUKzIIC£NT GIFr To GltaYRTAUS' PARMI,
D)UMFRiits.-3irs. Davis, Castlc Street, Dumafries,

JuBiLtz DiN.%zRn ADD PIRBENTATION rO Dps--
Jouns McLEOD 0F MOVN'.t~

Au esteerned correspondent sends us ibe
following graphie accoua t of the aflair:.

EDNU3RnGE, 3lst Dec., 18714.

ous niember of the Church of Sc6tlinal, bas 1 non- sead you, as dcsired, a ncwspaper
lateit mnade a gift to cer*ain trustees. of a niost witb a report of the jubilte dinner and preseni-
cornfnodious bouse, bouglit by ber for £1400, tation to Dr. McLeod. It was asight neyer to-
to beused as amanse for the ministers of the
parish ot Greyffiars'. Dýuifries, %vhic!h till no be forgotten. Over sevcnty ofthe forcinos . sons
like many other burgb parishes, bas been x-itb- of the Churchb, witb net a few of the Loblest
out an official residence for the parish minister. rnerchant princes of Glasgow, sat down to the

Tira OnKx FuEE PRn5ByVTEU met on the dinner in the great bail of Maclean's ibidl.
22ad uit. Notice of an overture ia favour of The grand old doctor Nvas himself the noblesi.
disestablishment n-as given by Mfr. Oraund, figure in that brave company. For thecagle

Orpir;andin p;~siton o tismotion .reye of the high priest of Morven is clear as
Jerexniahi Calder, eider, Kirkwall ga,e notice of
an ainendînent Io the cffect ihat no interférence evtr, and bis bearing as kingly and ereet. la
should be attempted -ith the Churcb cf Scot- James -A. Campbell, the second Conservative
land as by lan- establistied.

LîVîsGSTONÈs Toua i.;s-rv5TixisTEit AnnEy.
-On the 24th December a large block niarble
tunibstoae n-as laid over thc grave of the late
Dr. Livingstone in M'estmninistcr Alibev. The
s'one bore a Itength.v iniscription in gold letters-,
as follows-s

ZBrought bv faithful hands
Over land ani sea.

liere rests
DAVID LiTImGsToKr-

Mdissionnry, Traveller, Philanthiropist.
Born, Mardi 19tb, XSi 1 -At Blantyre, Lanarkshire:

Died May Ist, 1873.
At Chitambo's Valley, Ulala.

For thirtvycars bis life n-as spent in an un-
wiearied effort to evangelize tbe native races, te
explore thndiscovered secrets. and abolish the
d Molating slave trade of Ccnîri Afianherc,
with his last 'words, bc n-rote--

IAU 1 can do in my solitudr, is. nay Iles&rcn's
rich blessing couic don-n on ei-cr once-Axneri-

can Enlis, Turk-wbo n-il! helP IV bal this
open sore of the world. "

On the righi band cdge of ic stone n-u the
fulrIcwing. tWO Unes :
41 7ntnu amor ved nii rsi qnod noçoere riul!m

ÇnanfUvi caluas Per excnIa taxila laieteic."

And on the Itft L'and edge the following
texti

-< Other sbeep 1 bave n-hidi arc mot of Ibis
fold. Thein also 1 must bring, and they shal
licar ni.y voicc.

M.. lthat is to be " for the Western Capital,
-%e hiaI a chairruan -worthy of the occasion,
rnodest, genial, cloquent, iîbtout bcing effuisive,
and ever readv. Biis speech and Dl-. NlacLeod'-,
arc n-ell reported and n-il! thercfore speak fur
theniscîves. Naxt Io theni the speeches of the
evcning-short, modest and manly- vcre those
of John anI Normnan the sons of our honoured
iguest. John, the ininister c'cct of Govan, is.
tall, pale, and carcworn for bis ycars: with
scaniv locks of fair, lustreless bair, and a rather
sallon- faceail dlean shaved, except a thin sandy-
coioured moustache, with long drooping tails
hanging don-a from the angles of the moutti
n-cIl over the neck. More Ihan anv of the
MacLeods n-ho are ail eminenti., practical, bc-
b as tbc look of an ascetic, and migbt n-cl pass.
for a young Celtic seer or sort of second-siglit
mnan; and his speech and eust of thought are
usually not a littie mystic and enigamical-
But to-aight, thoi dcepiy moved aud truly elo-
quent, bc n-as coxnmendably plain and practical.

A fine, manly boy, the grsndfuthcr's vcry image
'at by th'e fathcr's sidc; and the wish n-as in.
crcry beart that, as n-e were cclcbrating the
chard clerical jubilce of the family, so out ei-
drca's children rnight mci in t udr day te ode-

Ibraie the jut-iIec of Ibis boy. Normxan, a bigger
mian and niorc robust than John, yellow-hairc&
and ruddy, gave us a speech n-hidi n-as a
rnodei of cuitured, sanctiflcd commuon sensu-
and good feeling. Ris closing n-ords wcre

ahtarc ire and xrhai i ourJaliicr' haome that
Mic Lord should do this daing no us. A son ot
thc grcal Normian, n-ho la ia a mercantile bouse-
in Liverpool, and bn-o brother", one tht Protemsr
uf Surgers in Glasgow Unir er
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ýother a banker in the large town of Kirkaldy, addressed chiefly to the Church in Nova
-were also prominent figures-near the hecad of Sco)tia it lias an interest for ail of us. We
xhe table. Onspictious for fire and a sort of mnake fte followinnr cxtract:
-wild poeCtc abandon which)yet had method in At etn ftelonaionitchl

itS madness, was 'the speeh of Professor fat JEdinburgîî, the Seventeenth Day of Novem-
Blackie, ivho at present bas Cel.tic chair flot ber, Eigliteen Hlutdred and Seventy-four:-
,only -on tLe brain buts dceply graven on bis Inier alia,-
imarmi enthuiias tic soul. But bis speech and ail The Convenêr laid on the table an Extract

Minute of Meeting of the Svnod of the Maritime
following itbad tic misfortune of bcing de- Provinces, of date 22d October, 18741, along witli
livered, alter the reporters liad left. letters from flic Rev. Robcrt M-Cunn, 29th Octe-

T4xc toast entrusted to me - Highlanders ber, 1874, and the Rev. G. NI. Grant, 3d Novem-
.hbroad-cenab.ed me to "Make fitting mention ber, 184 .ouet aigbara n o

of thc bandsoue subscriptions which passed ,sidered, tic Committce find-
throxîgb My hands from Dr. MlacLeod's friends 1. That while deeîly% deploring tlic threatened
in Montreal, Cornwall aiîd New York-an division in the Synod of tlie.Nlaritim.. Provinces,

incientwhic wa vey ivxml recive bythey bave no auiliority on the part of the (7ene-
incientwhih wa vey wimlyrecive byral Assembly, even if îlîey were sufficiently ini-

ic compan-y. And hotb: your fair towns- formed ini regard to tic elements involved in the
-woman and thc iearned Doctor arc weil cnlitled question, tojudge their brût1iren as tà the painful
.4o sav Our stone is in thc jairn.ly iss ue of their niegotiations for union.fote

2. Tlîat the Colonial Committce existsfoth
1 lîad a long lètter frorn Professor _NacKermas purpose uflroniotiîgfh.re1i!liousintercsi4of Scoi-

itbis inorning; hie writes in[high spirits. Tlîe lisz l>resliyicrzaits abroad wlîo apply to tiieni fu-r
-weaîlîer, as everywliere cIsc in Euirope, bas 'assistance; and tîat the progress of tlîeir opera-

makig pogres, nd ions as a Comnmittee, with the full approbation-
been very bad. But hieis maigporsadot tic General Assemibly, supplies ampule prece-
'bopes ee long to bt hlimlsef ftgain. dnst upr le nmeigtepcla

D. 31. circîîmstances in whiich Ilîcir assistance is now
-- asked l>y their bretîhren in U1ic.Maritime Prov-an-

DEA7iI OF 11Kv. J. S. MCin. ces.
1ii, 3. Tiîat, wbile expressi"ig no opinion on tic

We regret to learn that the Rev. J. S. Nirsteps wili have led to tie prescîît position of
son of the late Dr. Muir, of St. Steplicns, Edin- affiairs, tlie irnmediate dt of the Colonial Coin-
.burgh, and brother of tie escellent C.onvcner uf Mittee secMS to tliemîotubcîoa1CCept tc situation
.the Colonial Committee, died aI Mentone, i[n as it stun(Is in fliese Provinces, and tinder the
the south of France, on the morning of the 23rd Ishielter of precedents in their practice,wbiclî have
Deceniber last. Mr. Mluir was Minister of the received sanction froni tic Supreme Court, to
.Parish of Cockpen. For sonie months bcc hînd Iroceed as best thev c.'m 10 carry out thc great
beexi in failing healîli, but tic end came much pîirpose of thcir comnmission from tie Geueral
sooner than iras anicipaîed by ail. Deatli, Assctnbly.
howevcr, found him flot unprep)ared, as lie gen- 4. That tUic Comniilîce lhave therefore no diftS-
tly passcd awav expressing the precins com cmlt, on the one band, ini franiv acce.pting
fort lie derivc&firom rcqîing in flue arms of.u au4n&rccognising thc continued adhiesion t0 tie
.Bcloved Saviour. Thougb of a ver> retirin Churcb of Scotdand of ihose congregations in
,disposition bc yet wanmncd up into animnatec Pictou irbo have not been able 10 follInw their
freedom n'liîen any înovement. having for its aim brethicn inb an incorporaîing union with the
thc sprend of thc Rcdccmer*s Ringdûm, became other lIrceslyterian Churches in theo colons';
the topi of conversation. His lifc-work was while, on the oîlicrband, tbcy have just as litile

ecidnt1 not a ncre profession, but alabour ofdifficulty in prcparing for cordial co-opecration,

Jical and faithiful of the panish Ministers of w &fl.i anaa aosi tinl te Coones n-
.SootLqnd one0 of a class irbo, by thcir soiind urr n a nitad, asina the GeColiesuied
.Ssbba-tt ministrations and unobtrusive pastond b fjonbsistsfcorteUcGerlss-
labours, have markcd their impress upon the 5. That with regard te the spPcial Object Of CO-
Scripiiially-intelligent and truth-loving veo- opertion referred to in thc extract dclivcrance of

- rar ftLotianadd.oun dsýt syzod trnsmîttcd b.> Mr. Grant, thc Colonial
in th Old and.Committec, in fulhl accord with Uic delibccrale

judgment of oxîr bretlîren in1 Canadi, have for
sonIe year.; pas* fairly cntcred upon a policy ofer.-

VIE COLONIAL COMMITTEE AND TIIE couragenient te flhc reaning in the Colonies of
'UNION. their own ministry, and o? discouragement o ec

Eending of their étudents to Scolandi, or cisc-
We have bc-en favoured with a copy of a whem., for prepAratory edîîcation; and nothing

prined ircuar romntheColoialCo 1 thathas yetbsppened bas put the wisdom oftî
prined irelar romtheColoialCor- 1pelicy in question lu pursuance of that Volicy,

.mittee iu refercuce to the union. Altliough the Committee had resolved to mccl adYsuces
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mnade ta them, on the unanimnous vote of the Synod
of the Maritime Provinces in connection with the
<JhurclîofScotland for co-coperation -witli the sis-
ter Presbyterian éhurch in these Provinces in
their Theologicallhall iii llalifirx,by noininatilg
and contributing,for a timse,to support in that hall
a Professor ofChurch History and Pastoral Tlieo-
logy. The~ Committee further non-inated to that
Professorship) the 11ev. Allans Pollok. wlom noir
they learn, wiith lively satisfaction the Synod of
the Maritime Provinces,tby anolher unantînous vole,
liad resolved ta recommend to thens for the ap-
pointuient. And, in the view of al] these fanis, the
Colonial Committee lire verv unwilling to belice
that aniything lias occurrcd wliici need even
seriously embarrass, far less effectîially prevent,
the carrring out of plans catrefully, laid in the
lines of a policy -wb-ichi aur bretliren in Canada
have tlieni selves Sa cordially approvcd.

lis consideration of tle above findings.tic L'oin-
mittee fiartler resolve,-by extracts of îliis minute
transmnittcd as- tlieir.reply to the sev-erîil comis-
nications quotcd above, ta entrent ail the parties
c ncerned inii lis îîegotîatioit %vitlî thvn t-j 1,foI-
low afier the thiîîgs lhatîîîakc for pence- so thb:it
there may for ci-er bu chierislîed seî:tinîcîiuz of
Iiintulal respect :îid confidence W.liiClj 5îjall I iîîake
it, easy for tlicm, cordially to co-oiperale wviili one
anotiier, and wvi tI tle iCuleiuiai Cuonîniiutt&e. iii
tie wvork Ulicy woîîld atteifipt fur the s1pirituail
welfare of Scottisli Prezbyterian)s iii Caniada.

E xt raed Jrorn the jIî,îu11tc gf, the 'bna
Colnmife lqy

GEIJ. B.- WILSON, Sccrctary.

IRELAND.

On the lOtli Dec-emberl.,st, tlî inser n
Mdissionaries' tlrphlîn Socieîv. reccifly org:iiiizid
in cannectioti w-itl tlîe Gencéral Aseîli ild
ils annal ineeting in tlic Assemlîly s- Hall1,
flelfaLSt ht alîpears tlîat tlîc Socîeîy larui)ose to
raise $350,0îO for he purpose lhey .11Int I c-
conMPlish, anîd of thi,5 aniulînt fîill 3- :,I.titîu ]lave
alrcady been sectired. In the repîort lire-
senîed? tic Dircctors Stase Ilînt their first net in
disposing tlle iioney cîîtrîsted to Illcir rare was
ta rescué froin tic Chuirel, i f Romne ilie orfflian
son of anc of the Ministers of the Gezieral
A;sselnblv, who liad been pldccd îinder tie
tuition of tlie pries1hoad and re-baptised tinder
the naine af Francis Xavier."

Ritualistic tcachciîiig i.; recciving a good den]
af attention in lrelandl( as welah s il, Cnida.
The Belfast llitnffl ina rccentissiîc gives large
extracts frams a Catcclins for tic tise (ifFxuie
and Parochial Sciiools, tvritten 1>3 F. A. asc.
M A-, Vicar of Great Ilarling, Essex. A fcw
qlestions Will stifficieliîUy indicate its char-
acter.

8-14. Is flot the Preslivîerian CIlîîîîl c.
Scollana asit isdenomirajitd by lav, consicdercd
by thec CLmurch as anc c'its branches? A. Na;
therefare there is a brandi of tic trime chiorcl
(if Christ int thi country, which, for tilt saie a1
distinction is.callcd tlie Episcop:tl Clinrh.

85. In what liglît arc WvC ta consider Uic

various sects and denonsinations amen g us wlîc>
go by the general naine of dissenters ? A. As
liereties.

86. l.a thens tlicirworslîip a laudablo service?
A. No; because they w-orsliip God according
ta their o-wt e-vii and eorrupt imaginations, and
flot aecordiîîg ta lus revealed will, and tlierc-
fore tlîeir worshl is idolatrous."l

3f I. HENRYmt G. GUINNESS.-On Surday cveuing
ibis very popular evamîgchist preazbed in S5t.
Ensoclî's Clîurels ta an immense congregation.
Long before tlîe commencement of tlîe service
even thme isles wcre crowded, ard many were
unable ta gaini admission. Mr. Guinness took
as Iiis tcxt Luike 22nd clialter, 14t clause of thie
xiv. verse. IlAnîd wtvhen Ilie Imour -vas came," an
-%liicli lie delivcred a lcngtlien?.d and carnest
sermozi oit tîe Crucifixion. After Uie service
Uieciistial prayer-îneetiîîg ivns lîeld, in wliiclî.. Mr.
Guinness took part.

TuERE.inî IIANNA. fis LCRGA;,N.-Sundn.y
tic Rev. lltif-dî lanna of St. Enoch's Cliurcm,

Befsprcacld two special« Fermons ini tie
Second Presbyterian C liuîrch, li il Street, Liir-
gan-in tlîe îorning, tw-eive o*elock, aiîd in tlîe
eeiîg art setan o'clock On botî uceasiomis, bu-t
especiiahly In the evcning, ii conigregations %,v're
iinsially large. At Ilie conclusion of ecdi dis-
cr'iîrse a collection tras salien tlipin belialf of Uhc
local Clîîîreli and Mainse Fu':iid

ENGL AIN!.

MF.SSîlS. MOODY A\D Sà\rrx ix MtA\cIIî,F.ST
-It is expccted tlîat tlîe visit of tliase evange-
lists ta Manchuester will ha broîîglît ta a close in
:i day or lwo. Tlîey arc expèctc<l iii London
next tvcek ta spend a feir da -s q îiiellv witl
itheir families Iience tliey go Ioa Shîctfficîd anîd
Binningliain lefore goiîîg ta Liverpool. Tlîe
iniarest, in tlîeirwork iii Manchester shows no
diminuîtion, but increnses daily. Tme uîsiil

welI1 ntîelided. lui the evening a meeting tas
lield exclnsivelv for %vafimen in the IVcslevain
Cluapel, sauterà, and noîtvitistan<hing il, ;vas
Saturday niglît. tliere %vere at, least 1000 prasaent.
The siîbject t-as Clîrists conversation ivith
N.icodemiis, w hici lie illustratcd in a most
ilormely w-ny. On Sahihath morning, tlîe tîsual
meeting for workcers tas lield in time Frc trade
Ball at eighit o7elock. ,vlitn nenaIT 5001b people
we-re hiresent. Tlîe ziiorning w-scold and un-
genial, yct ltindreds weresit the doors bv seven
o'clock waiting for aidmittance. Attjcr prayer
and the singing af tic îymns IlGaide u s,Othn:
Grat Jehovali, "M1r. S-tnkcy Sung as a solo the
livmn IlWhmat arc vois going Io do, bratser? "
nimidst brenthless *silence. Thuese words have
na inspiring Souînd, and strong emotion watt
visible during the singmng o!f tie verse-

"Ho myv contràdes ! sec tlic signal
.Vavingin Uhc sky;

winfi-cements now appearimg>
Victor.y is nigh h
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il'Hoid the fort, for 1 arn coming,' ithat Nvilc one or the perforniers was -singring a
Jcsus signais Stijl ; Song, of wvlich tic refrain was Il Tis a raud(,"

Wave the ansiver back to heaven, a reference f0 Nlood3-andn Sankey, the Arnericn
13y thy grace we wiil.'" evangelisis, vvas mnade. This lait was not ap-

Th itraecepted the challenge, and in t
3f.Moody followcd xvith an address, Iie sub-. mIls oftIle lissin shlaoted defiantly the tiamies

jet I ail"A correspondent, in des- of Moody anîd Sinleyatrnel. hiadc
cribing lis exposition, says :- lie began lis fuel to the Storm and he sang the stanza a
discourse this inorning %vithout other prefice second tnflc very iludîr lic was apparently
than a l'aif apology for selecting a subject ab1out 10 dIo so a*third ti nie, but the othier acetors
ivhich, it mighit be supposed, cs-erybody kiiev îefî im unsupportcd, and lie. retired from the
everything about- But, for his part, lie iikied 1o stage.

-ae out .gd look upon Ille pliotogral)lis of old
friends whien they werc far away, and lie hooped
ilhat bis hiearers wotald not thmnk it wiste of
finie to take another look at the picture of' 4 i v~tt 4 îu
Daniel. There ivas one pecuiiarity abolit Daniel.____-__ ___ --

îund that ivils that fiacre wnls iozling agniist 1 is
character to be found ail through the Bible. MONTItEAL, lst FFRîtcAII); 1875.
_Nowadays, wh-lei mcei write biographies Ille)-
IIhrow wiat they cal! the veil oî cliri:y over t le
dark spots iii a carecr. But ivhcn GXFOI writes \Vc ire happy to siy tiat %,çe begin flac

. anslifè lie plats it aIl iii. So it hîappelled
iliat %vcfind vcrv feîý e even of tlac beFt ine i year .-%ithl a fair pro-pcct of coutinucd stip-
UIc Bible. uithuunt thecir linies of zàia. But port and financi;îl success. One or tw o
Danîiel came out spotlc-ss. aaxd tlic preacher'
attrîbutcd ]lis cxceptionaiiy brigit lite to ille ,conigregations have, tenilporariay dropjîcd
liowcr of saling 1 Nol'... wlcn lie ts lseir- 1frorn our list. but we havre no quarre1 iYith
ing 1 e scenie of Daniel translatiîîg UIl Kin n's
qirean, rapidly repeiting Daauiel's accoun t gof>l3 anun shall bc gfau to reccive taîcir rc-
Illc dreiam aîîid Ncbuiciadnez?.afrs quiick iind dore funht
deligitcd ejacuilation, 'Thaat's so !*,'i 'ruîats ordes> fr li eni vrith back

alie recogiiized flic inci(lcnts. I fane-cv -,îvas' numibers. and resunie convecrse withi thein
liot witlotit dîfficuity soine of the peole. benulolrietr ati ene a-
ilg fr.ard and listening wvith glis1ening cyc tirie epr npne
ad lieiglitcned colour, refraincd fri-om clapping; aumounit of Our space fiis molith is triven
iheir hands for gîce lisat tlîe fitihfuml D)aniel, flic
îunyicidiiig servant of God. had triuipillied ýn-er to local intellhgcnce of a.0 varie-J and ile
tribulation, and hiad walkýd out of pariso n Io resting. kind. and w-c trust that our fricîids
take lais place on the riglît hand of flac Kiîng,
Thsre was flot niuclî exhortationu tlaroug ion t Illc cvery part of tlic Dominion %vill bc
discourse, and not the sliglitest referaicce Io any rendy to comnunicate, in as short a formn
dispiutcd point of doctrine. The dliscoulrseç tta r
nothiing more tlian a re-teilin g of the slory of -as thcy please, wbatcver ccclesiastical in.-
Daniel. But whilst àNcbîîcliad nezzir, Daniel, formation they inny acquire.
Sliadrach, Ilcsacli,Abednego,Dariuis, and evenBRS
Illc 120 princcs,becýamc for tte cotigregation liv- liE Butsit SOHEmE. Wc are ur-
ingand movingbieings,ill flc ends of he narrat- geantly requcsted to eall thc attention of
tive were, with probabiy unconscious certainly con<"x<ations to the pressing ivants of'
iinbetraycd art, gatlcrcd fogetiier to enad upt t'O v
lle one lesson, tîmat cornpromisge, wîacrc truuîathe Burssa"y and Scholarship Fund. The
and religion are concerne, is neyer .vorthy of scason is rapidly advancing w-lien the
tliose wlao profcss 1.0 believe God's Word. 11 nin dlaims ipon it Mnust bo met.
sick of tle Shauns of the present day ' said lr. TEFEC ISO.M.Tne
?doody, bringing bais discoursc ton~ slàden close n FRNiMISO.Nr T ne

I arn tired of the way mcn parlcy tritît mIl lias been visiting a fcw congregations in
world whilst tlîey are hiolding out their bands 'the WeSt, w-ho, aS 0 fully a ticip tcd,
f0 bie lifted into heaven. If ttc are going w.12hv eic i ldy an e aene
good Christians and God's people jet us lie soi
Out anid Grt.'" The açtcrnoon meeting at «Iie n generous nid te die cause lie is adVocat-
saine place was very crowdcd~ hnnidreds being ingr. In the meantime his work in Mon-
ianablc in gain admittance. hieverai Fpiscopal- treal lias sufferedl no interruption and is

lian clerpmcn are now 1higýr i i meet- dporsngna rysifctr
ings. Thie foilowinq taing whtiîhired in Indeed rgrsigi eystsatr
the Theatre Royal on Satin-day cvening, on imanncr. LUt oery cong-regation only
Iho production of the Gliristrnas pa=o support the Mission nccording to the
mime is an indication that ailclss
of the comniunity beliere ina Ilc Sincerity Meuffure of its ability and in due scason
and tarnestness of the Evangelists. It appui-s w-e shail rcap.
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TaE CIIURca A4ND SUI),tNY-SÇIIOOL. We are hardiy dispnsed te go quite se
-There eught to, be a very direct and ifar as te ask teaadnnn f i r

-intimnate relation betwixt the one and the dinary nierning service in favour of' the
othier, but in many quarters it is feit that Sunday-school, but we weuld plead with
-there is Ila nîissing link-." Tee often rininisters and superintendents fer greater
they exist and vwork as separate erganîza- concert and co-operation, than now subsists
tinns which have ne necessary conriection. between theni. it has often oecurred te
The superintenclant of the Sunday Sehool u-, and, new that the subjeet lias been
-may have se f'ar got above his business as: br aehied, we weuld respeetfully qugge>st
te ignore thic xninster's right, ex oficio, te: that the week-day evening meeting Miglit
-Visit, direct, and control the sehool, or; be largely devoted te the study of "the
perhaps, the nîinister, pt;rfeet1y satisfied'sueeeeding Sunday-scheol Lesson with ad-
with the prudence and cfficiency of bis " t'O t ail concerned, and witli a
sub-superintcndent, is gAd te bc relie&ed reasonable expeetatien ef meceting tl.b
from uny persenal responsibility in the acknoeccd want of sympathy between
matter. In either case an injurv is donc the ehurch and the school. lit weuld
te the con grega tion in relation te which Uic! tend tcè open the way for pVarents conver-
Suinday Sehool ouglit always te be re-ard- sing with tli ir children upon religieus
'cd as the feeder and nursery. The minis- topies in their homnes. It would provi.?e
ter of one of the churehes nt Farmington, a theme for every-day consideration for
.St:îte of Maine, lias lately given lus cx-J cvery ynember of the church. It weuld
perience in this matter in the pages ef the be goed fer the teachers and sehiolars, and
C'hristian Union, whichi xay be best j h might ilse transformi what are soei
stated in his own words tinies' tedieus and dry prayer meetings

Durn gtueIist ix ear o myminstr."inte interesting and instructive eccasions.
lie write Il 1 lad nracticalli- no niirt nor lot in 1 ____

%he Siuuday-Sclicol. Of course 1 smiled upcou it
eus -ill ministerS do, and said in my heart, God
bless them. But the more excellent way was
not open and 1 kept on in the o!d routine
Slortly after entering my present parishi. lend-
ing and representative members of tlie chureh
and congregation proposed a modification of
the Sabbath services. V ie rcsult was the u.dop-
tion of what is called the Bible servrice in place
-of Sabbath forcuoon preaching service, its
nucleuis was the Sunday-Scliol. It enbraces:
1. Devotional exercises conducted mainly by
lbe pastor. 2. Study of a uniform portion of
.thie word of' God in classes îunder eighteen
teachprs inciuding the paster. 3. A short un-
written sermon or address by the pisstor, surf-
.rning up the lesson and applying its main
spiritual truths. This new systeni bas bad the

*.cffect of encouraging the Sunday-school teach-
ers and mniking the young people feel nearer
their pastor; and it brings the cerigregation
into dloser fellowship with ench other. If T
-could have but one scr-vice ecdi Stinday for
building up a reopit intc, Christian manhoûd, 1
amn net certain but I sbould prefer fifleen minu-
tes preaching upon a theme which ail had
*beeni studying Io twenty-fire or ihirty minutes
prciching witbout that advantage.2'

The editor remarks rcspecting the
-ibove outline; Ilwill ne Other cong-rega-
tien that is down i the ruts, as this
Maine Church once was, try the happy

.cxperinient it bas tried ?"

Miscellan.eouls.
Tif E WALDENSES.

The early liistory of' the Waldensian
Cliurch is involved in ebscurity. The
siniilarity in sound lias led some into the
mistake of tr;icing their religions tonets
to Peter Waldo, the Lyanc.se Reformer,
who flourished towards the end of tl:e
12th cenitury; but' it is certain that the
Vaudois Church had a distinct existence
nt least 500 years before that peried.
Their naine ne doubt is derived froin the
simple faet that tlîey had frein tirne un-
niemorial their ai ode in the valleys of the
(Jettian Alps. l'al, a valley, henee Val-
lenses, Valdenses, Waldenses:- or, in the
plural vaux, valleys, hence the Vaudois,
the naine in comînon use ameng thein-
sel ves.

TUEIR OWN TRADITIONS.

Thcy de not assume the unmie ef
Protestants, nt least not in the saine way
t.hat eabers do, for they maintain that thcy
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neyer were infccted With the errors of' "The exploits of their peasant leader-
Jlomanisni, and that the pure doctrines of Gianavello and the return of the 900 under
the Gospel have been prescrved and the leadership of Henri Arnaud, Who wvas
preached by them fromn Apostolie tinies at once their general, their pastor, and
until now, in the face of' difficulties and their historian, is a rernarkal1e specimien
persecutions such as no other Christian jof the romance of history; how miracu-
Church bas cver been called upon to 1 lously they escaped their encînies' forces at
endure. Their history indeed stands out! the cornicencement, and marched in saf'ety
'n such bold belief as to be littie short of throughi a hostile country; how for eight
miraculous, and, but for the disinterestcd days this littie arniy traversed the inlios-
testimony of exterrial authorities, would pitable regions of the high AMps, strugglin-
iii ail probability have been accounted past Ithrough vast fields of snowv and ice,
belief. braving the deadly violence of the tein pest;

how ivhen they descended on the Italian
THIEIR SUFFEItINOS. side weary and worn, exhausted with

The smpllness of their nainhers and hunger, fatigue, anu cold, tbey encoun-
the quietness of their habits shielded tered 2500 of the disciplinel troops of
theni in great measure froni the earlier France under Lu expcriencéd coinuautder;,
persecutions and bloody massacres tha~t 1how, after fervent p.-ayer f0 God, they
bef'ell the people of God in other countries. crossed the rapid Doria in the teîh of
lIt was in the month ojf Da-c'mber, 14()o tiS vverwhelwing force, drove t.heni with
that they were firstbaý'ized ini blood; but sluhe fon tliir entrcncbmcitts, and
froni that tinte, during the space of three gauneùd ac contOiplecte victory witlh the loss olî
hundred yeurs-thatois to say until the o lfft en .cn; how the whole b:iggatre
begriîning of last century-they were sut>- stores and numnunition of a regular arîny
jected ta suchi an unremnitting succession feil into the hands of those untrained
of persecutions and nionstrous -crucitiesa peasants; how they pauscd on the bloody
have iio parallel in history. Milton's field only to sing 'thanks be to the
famous sonnet on Ilthe nmassacre in p>ied- jEternal Lord God of llosts, whlo hath.
inont," may now be viewed in the light of DIVCf us the victory; ' how they pres--c;d
a prophetic prayer. on to, ascend the lofty chain of mountains

which stili separated themi froni their be-
.Avenge, 0 Lord, Tby slaughtered Saints, whose loved vallcys; how in full view of thcir

bones
Lie scattered on the Al pine inountains cold native inountains tiey 1kept the Sabbath
Even theni who kept T hy truth so pure of old and worshipped God ; how they descended
Wlien ail our fathers worshiped stocks and into their own valcys, and how the priest

Stones.
Forget flot:* in thy book record their groans fbrsook the altar, and the soldier the fort..
Who were Thy sheep and in their ancient fold and flcd before a shot was fired, at thé
Slain by the bloody ýiedtn.ntpsû that rolied mnere sound of their holy psalxnody."
Mother with infant down the rocks. Their Hîstory tells how on the following Sabbath

moans Z
The vales redoubled to the hbis, and tbey Arnaud, having, sheathed bis sword,
To ilcaven. ascended the pubnit of one of their village-

Their martyred blood and ashes s0w churches and led the solenin services of
Ver ail the Italian fields where stili doth sway
The tri ple tyrant: that Krm tiiese miy grow the sanctuary, while SOng-S of thanksgivin-
-A hun dred fold who having leurned Thy way, and triumph asvoke the echoes of thà
Early may fly l~e Babyïionian woe- rocks."

Driven froni their native valleys tbey Thus Arnaud conquered bis native
hnd akenrefue in'Switzeriand. But love valleys and afterwards lield thein against

of' country and indonitabîe bravery im- ail the strcngth of France and Piedumont.
pelled thent, in defiance of both France Ho hived, too) to shelter the vcry tyrant
and Piedraont, to reco'ver possession of 'who bai persecuted him, but tilns Le also.
their homies. We quote fromn Rev. Mr. iivcd to experience the bitter truth of the
Robertson in the Scotch Record, 1865: Psalmict's words, "lPut flot tby faith iii
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princes," for the perfidious sovereign
whoa lie had sheltered and protected,
when restored to bis throne actually set
a price on his protector's hoad, and com-
pelled bim to fly from bis country. Ile
nover returned to, the land ho loved so
well, but after baving declined splendid
ofl'ers of military command ini other
countries, lie died in bis original -vocation,
a humble preacher of the Gospel on the
banks of the M~ine,

CONTNTJEi OPPRESSIONS.

From. the beginning of' the eig,,hten'th
century, aithougli no longer called upon
to endure tortures and death, the Vaudois
were subjected to ail the disabilities,
oppressions, and insuits which it was in
the power of the overshadowin g Churchi
of iRomie to irifliet. They were not
allowed to add to the srnall number of
their pastors or churches, while thoir
valleys were flooded with nîissionary
priests and mnonks. Tlioy were shut up
within the bounds of three narrow unpro-
ductive valcys. They were fbrbidden to
liold property, to reside, or even to sleep
a niglit beyond thcir boundaries, and they
*were interdicted froui the use of their
own language ini religious worship and
cducation. The people were utterly dis-
heartened and dispirited, but they clung to
their ancient faith, and> as in the days of
ore, called on the nime of the Lord their

God, and the Lordhcarkened and heard
ou. In the fulluess of time their

captivity wvas turned "- as streanis in the
south." The time of their final and
triumphaut d2liverance 'Was drawing nigli.

TMIE TUILNING POINT

In the history of the Wgldenses was
the revolutionary war of 1848, whien the
-Nortbcrn States of Itualy threw off the
tramincis of Austria and began that patxi-
,otie struggle for liberty and independence,
for unity and representative institutions.
Shut up in lier vallcys.: at once lier
sylum ana prison, the Waldesi had long

slumbered but this&was as the cry at mid-
niglt, IlBehold the bridegroom cometh ! "
and at the sound of that voîce the Wal-
densian* Churcli arose and trimmed her

lamp, and made ready to carry it through
thc length and brea*dth of the land. One
by one the oppressive enaetments undor
which, they lad so long groaned were
either repealed or fell into aboyance. They
were permaitted to, cross the boundaries
that had confined themn to their valcys;-
thcy and their ininisters were at 1 east
allowed to slcep outside the limits; tliey
were aliowed to hear the word of God
preached in their own language; they
were permitted to di.ect the education of'
their own children. The- Churcli of the
valleys improved lier opportunities. Dur-
ingr the ton years tînt foilowed she cdu-
catcd evangelists at lber collego- L
Tour; she erected churches and planted
stations; -Bbc collected runds and otlicrwise
gnrded lierseif for the herculean work of'
evangeliziug a great nation of 22,000,000
of people. We have to, go bacic to Apos-
tolie tunes to find a parallel to the attitude
which. sic now assumoed. In 1859 the
battie of Solferino was fouglit. The in-
dependence and unity of the Italiau
States was won. Italy was f'ree froin the
Alps to.Mount Etna. TlieNorth and the
South,gauidcd by the invisible biand of
unerring wisdom, placcd theniselves under
the liberal goverument of Victor Emn-
mxanuel.

Wlhat follows savours more of romance
than sober history. This lîaudfu.l of ob-
scure Christians, t bis despised Churcli
of the valicys, couiposed of the humblcst
pensants, nunxbering at the very nost
22,000, men, women and children, having
sixteen pastors, with nothing but faith in
God and in the principtes of divine trutli,
setting tbeniscives to the gigantic work of
converting to their own despised faith
these tvcnty-two millions in the very
lieart and centre of the Papal power!1
Could anything appear more hopcless?
Upon ordinary principles of calculation it
must liave been accountcd a rash and
presumntuous attempt. .And yet how
cunsîstent wich tbose methods which the
Almighty bas ever used for the conversion
of the world 1 For hath Mie not from the
first chosen Ilthe weak things of the
world to confound the thinga, that are
mighty, and the base things of the world,
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and things which arc despised, yea, and
things which are not, to bring to nauglit
things whichi are, that no flcslh should
glIory in His presence."

IMVP TflEY UAVE DONE.

The very first ,let of the cmancipatcd
'Vaudois Synod was to establishi a c;ollege
for the tducation of its ininisters in the
City of Florence. thon the Capital of the
Kingdom. For this purpose the spacious
Salviati Palace was purchascd and fittcd
up at a cost of six thousand pounds. One
part of the venerable structure was fittcd
UpI as a college; another part was con-
verted into a clîurchi with acconiodatioot
for three, or four hundred heareiýs ; another
was transfornxed into dwelling s l'or tlîe
professors;- a fourth was destincd f'or
sehools, and a firth gave roonu for the
Claudian printing press whichi was lin-
xnediately :ýuE to work, and lins already
been the nicans of sowing broadcast Ilo'er
;tll the Italian fields, wliere stili doth sway
the triple tyrant '' the pure wvord of G od
iii the beautiful lagaeo? Italy. In
one ycar tliere wvas sent forth fronil this
press 25.000 copies of ttic New Te>tanient;
10,000 copies of the Pi]-riizn'sPrge
60.000 copies of the Amnico di Cas~a;
24,000 or Spurý,-eon's Scrnions, besides

fragentsof Italian and En-lisith litera-
tutre. For the circulation or this literaturc
therc arc cznployed more titan two lhundrcd
and fifty agents, besides wlîoii fromn firry
to sixty nîissionary evangelists and cate-
chisL are einployed and supported by the
Waldcusian Churcli in the ltaly o? to-d.iy,

L[VINGSTONE'.S LEGACY.

''lime Journals o? Dr. Livingstone whichi
hiavejust been publislhcd formîi a continuons
record o? his explorations in Central Africa
front 1865 down to the day o? lis death
We :nay bc sure the volumes will bc foun d
to be full o? interest to the learned as wcll
as the unlcttered. The Christian world will
reccive themn as a precious legacy froin a
truc friend o? religion and humanity. The
followiug sentences which wc find in one
O? Our contemporaries' review o? the work
grives a touching accoulit of the closing1
scene.

LAST WC:'os.

WVe have aow arrived at the last words wvrit-
ten in Dr. Liviagstono's Diary-a cop)y or the
two pages in his pocket book, whichi contains
thein being, by the hielp) of photography, 'se%
before the reader. ft is evidet tathlew~as ina-
Ic tu do more than mnake the shortest nino-
randa, and to mark on the alp wvlicli lie ivas
makinc- the~ strcams whichi enter thec lake as lie
crosses them. Froin the 22uid to the 27trh April
lic had not strength to wvrite down anything but
the severai dates. hIe writes:

Il2lst April.-Tried to ride, but was forccd ta
lie 'Jown, and tlîey carried me baek ta Vil e.x-

The moen explain this entry tlîus :-11 This
mnrnitig ihe Ductur tried if lie -was strung cnouàgh
tu rideo oni a donkey but hie liad only gOne a
short distance when Lie fell to thc groun d uttér-
Iy exhausted and flaint. Susi 1nmi untied bis
helt anid pistu), anîd pichked uj> bis cap, 1Wajicb
haid dropped oh;» ' while Chumahi threw down his
gun aud rian to stop) the men on ahead. Wheni
lie got hack the Doctor said-' Chuiwtm, I have
lest go niuich bloodl, tiiere 15 ne0 more strcxîgthl
iefr ini M3 legs. You nîlust carry Ile.' lie w-as
then assisted gently ta bis shoulders, and hield-
ing the nians bend te steady hiiiiseif, was horne
back Io the village, and piacpd -in the luit lie
had su rcuntiy ýeipt. It wais necessary to let the
ch)ief' Mutuait.awanîba knowv what hiad liaîpemîed
and for tîmis purjiose Dr. Livingstone despatcee
a niiessengier. le wvîîs directcd to ask Iiiin to

Isupply 2t gauide for thîe next day, as lie trusted
tîmen tu hîa% c recovered so fiar as tu bc able tu

jmarch. The amiswer was-4 St.ay as long as youi
%vish, and wlieu yoii want guides te Kiuluug:uiIl-
jovuls %-ouI sliall have theiii. ',

'(22lid April.-Carried on Kilanda over Buxii-
gaS..)-Ii servants --a that i ustend of rnI-

J3.iue they saw tliat lus streuîgili wa becoming
less and Iess, and in order tu carry lujai tlît.y
muade a kiLaxîda of wvood, consisting of tvo sii,
ffices ut seveli feet in lengthl crossed %viUî rails
three feet long and about four inches apart, the
tvhole lizslîd stroligiy togellher. Thîis framnework
wias covered %vithi grass and a blanket laid on it.
SIlungý frouî a pl)oe, and borne between two strong
men, it made a toîcrable palanquin, andl on tlis
tlîe cxiiaîsted travcer %vas conveycd te thlt
next village through a tiooded grass plain. To
render tic kitanla morc corîîforutble a blankct
%vas suspended across tlîe pole sa as tolbang downi
on cither side and ailow tlîe air to pass under
wýhilst the sun's r'ays wcre iènded off froni the

" TII LÂsr SCE-,£ OF ALL."

Familiar as the story of Livingstone's deathi
aow is to the reading public, Dr. WTaller lias
been able to gather togetmer soe hi ghlly inte-
rasting fis huîliarto unpubiished. H cre is his
touclîing description of the Ilhast sad scene of
ail Il:-

On the 30th .April, 1873, Chitamnho came carly
to pay a visit of courtesy, and was shown i.tt
the Doctor's presance, but lic was obiiged to
send llim awvay, telling him to coma again on
tîme morrow, when lie hoped to have -more
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strength to talk ta him ; and he wkis not again lus sad-bciarted servants raisedl him tenderry
disturbcd. lu the afternoau lie asked Susi ta upý , and laid hlm full-lcîîgth on the lied; then
bring bis watch ta the bedside, and cxplained careftilly covering lîim, tbay wveat out iuta the
ta him, the position iii which ta hold bis baud damp niglit air to cansuit tagether. It was fot
that it mugît lie on the paltu whilst he slowly lonîg bef-ore the cocks crew, and it is froul this
turncd the key. Sa the bours stale au titi circunistance, coapled ivith the fact that Susi
nightfail. The men sil"ntly took ta tlîcir buts, spake ta bini same tinie sbortly befére midaiighit.
whilst athers, whosc diity it -was ta keep wvatvli, that iveare able ta state witb talerable certaiaty
sat rou'îd thc fire-all féelinc, ttthei end cauld that Lie expired early an the lst of May.
nat le fiir aif. Abolit Il p. ni. Susi, whasc but
wvas close by, was lold ta go ta .his master. At
the time, tbere were loud shouis in the distance.
and on entering Dr. Livingstone said Il Are aur SERMON BY PRINCIPAL CAIR9.
!lijen making that noise?" Il No, re1>Iied Susi At8oIokpmD.Cid rnia1I eau bear fram ilîcir cries that Uic peaple are , t&lc .nDr arPicp
Scarîng awvay a bufttb, trorn iliir dui. i lields.> of the University of' Glaîsgow, delivered a
A1 few minutes aftcrwards lie said biawly, aîîd lecture in the nave of Westminster Abbey
evidenlly wvanderiîîg, Il Is this the Luapula ?"
.'usi told liai tlîey were in Chitanibo's village, on Missions te a large cangregyatian. The
iiear the Molilarna, when hae was silent fur a; Rev. Principal reinrked that Christianity
while. Again speakiug ta Susi, in Sualieli tis cluinied ta be the religion for ail nations,
tine ha said, "'Sikuîîî 'gapi Kuelîda Luiapuia?" dth bleiiiswate
(110wv maîîy days is it It Ui Lîîapula?> N n htblei t universality ath

îî iktdtur , 3aii (I think it is tlre days) mainspring of ail earnest niissiotiary effort.
1ti in g repClie, Susi. A fewseconds afier, as As there wvere plants which ivere indige-
dear, dear!" and thien dozed hil againî. IL wvas nous toone particular soul, adwhich
about an baur liter tînt Susi heard M:îjwarit dwiudled ont in any otherthan their niative

chiinsdeteda-"3nawrn ui"d e, so there wec institutions adapted,
li>n reaelîiîg the lied tic Doczar tald Iiaii lie jta tule «rens aipriua ationalities,
Nvîslicd hiai ta bail Sanle water, and for thlis îîîir- r niso atclrn

î>ac e ven t te ire outsîde, anîd soaîî returai- Iand xvhîch would not bear tratn>pl.aîîting,
poed i w t t er tte fut îlIn blîn
(:loset the cope t l ful C n ebisi or only with modifications affecting their

clos S..(e .1111 Iiii binis ~î miici cîi e ryesec. u ný cota twiha'
anîd ta hald the catndie. near lita, fur the mav eyesnc.Bti otrs iI l
iîaticcd lie could hardly sec. With grcat dliii- aLlier institutions, with ail idea of law,
culty Dr. Li%-ingstune sclectcd thc calomel, civil and political organizsitions-nîy, with
%vliiei ihe told liii ta place by bis side; then ilreiil
dire.cting Ijin ta poaur a litfle wat.er inoi cu) <i,-,ns wirbili> wvhetler more or Iess
and ta put anather enipty aile by it, bie said, i~n priesv, adithm lesan-

l ov1 feeble vaîce, IlAIl riglit; you can go out ithitug which riarrowed their range and set
Diow.'1 Tliese wvere the luîst %voris lie wvas aver a linmit ta their progress-Christianity was,
heard taspcak. It must bave beau about 4 a. in.
wlien Susi heard Majwara's steli once moare. the anc systei which owned no linîit, but
"Carne ta Bwaua; 1 arn afraid; 1 don't kîiw titat of hunaiy Itwsteon 1il

if lae is alive."l The lad's evident alarm made whichi clie mnty. It wadsti the coerto
Susi run ta arouse Chumah, Chawpcre, Matthew, h aicd ta bea preds tai cuert,
and Muanyascre, and the six men went imm1 je- wrd uwa vsti am
dintely ta tbe but. Passing inside, they loukcd grou,.ded ? Hotv shauld the Christiait
toawards the bed. Dr. Livingswne waws not lyiug nissionary justify te lîixself the confidence
on it, but appeared ta be enga ged iu prayer, lic wste inspiring impulse af' hisand they instinctively drew baclvad forc the
lastant. Pointing ta him, Majwara said, IlWlcu vocation, anid his unfiailing support and
I lay down ha was just as ha is now, and it is strcngth, with whiclî lie went forth tê.
because I find hie does not maya that I fear hie is g
dead." Tlîey asked thc lad how laong lie had preaci the Gospel te races whicli had not
slept. Majwara snid hae conld not tell, but lie Set emcrged troim barbarisma, races which.
iras sure it was sime cansiderable time2. The were semri-civilized ; whcnce catne the.
men drew nearer. -A candle, stuck by i ts oivîî -suafe zib n ofdnewih
vrax ta the top of the box sbed a liglit suffbcicut asrne atudcniec hc
fun them ta sc bis form. Dr. Liviîigstout a inspired hini with thc message entrusted
h-necling by *lhe sida oflîls bcd, bis body stretclî- ito huîn as one which tneither ignorance nor
cd forwvand, bis Lead buried in bis bnnds up)on flegoy ete ulidfeec o
tlîe pilîow., For a minute they watclîcd lini fse glitoy nuoith d ul nifeabce nor
lic did not stir; thera tras ne sign of breaibiig- sprtiou deoinsulbeae o
Then onîe of tbem 1 Mattlicw, advanced saftly ta resist, and Mie belid that sooner or Liter
him, and plitced bis bands ta bis checks. it was Christianity should become tlie*religion of'
sufficient. Life bad beeu axtinct some time and
tice body was almost cold. Livingstone wuts the world ? It was net enough ta answcr

dead.this question by saying tlîutoChristianity,
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was the only religion possessed of super- harniony with man's spiritual nature was
iîatural or divine aùthority, and that its frustrated by much that mis faise to it,
univcrsality was assured by the filet that and thcir bold upon hunîanity had -ever
it cornes from God. No doubt that was been due mainly to soincthing lowcr and
truc, bat unless they regardcd its suceftss less spiritual, to soniething external and
as a thing purely' arbitrary and magictil, accidentai-to appeais, for instance, to the
as attributable w nmcrely mecharsical force, senses and imagination, to imposing rites,
that wvould bave bccn equaily potent for conveying mystical blessings to the wor-
any religion on behalf' of whiehi it~ was shippers--to the prestige of tradition, and
ixerted. Then thc case of its prcdc.stined te a super>titious reverence for gPreat naines
succcss mnust bc semglit for in its own and authorities, apart from any spiritual
nature. There xiu>t bc -some inhierent cognisance of' the truth that was in them.
-elemuent of power in it to w'hich they couid Se far again from being in harmiony %vitlî
point as the cxplan-alir-n of its triumph. man's higliest, nature in the doctrines they
Ilc wouid answcr that its pow..r nhight, lx tauglitand thc observances tlvy ineulcatedj,
said to lie in this, tht it was a religion there was net oniy manch that wvas arbitr.iry
~like its author-at onZe divine and Iiuma:n. and repugnant to reason and collinion
It was a divinity, in other words, which i sense, but Aso mueli that was inhumn
was capable of bcing cxprcsscd thirough and anti-social, and at war with thc phy-
lîum-anity, and therefore wvhieli humanity sical and moral welf.arc and progress of
was capable of' feeling and aennld.in~ ankiîid. Instead of developing and
Lt iras only anotber way of statinz the ennobling. thcy tcndcd to crush and qucil
,saie principle te say that the sueee.ss of' hurnan nature;- oftcn. ins>tead of promioting
,Christianity mis based on its self'-cvidcn and kecping pace with hunian proýgresýz,
cing power. Ilts essential truths and the they tended to chck cand thwart. Tlhey
evidence of thecir divine ori *uin did flot hiad iie root in rem)ity in the enduring
coule from anything oiltside of' themnsclvcs. faets of' nature and liiè, and so whicncver
Tlîcy did net depcnd for their recogrnition nicn's eyes began to be opcned to tho-e
'on Zany foxeign testiiwîony or authority or fàctsz, as in India at the present moment,
-external sigrn but siniply on this, thai the liiht even of secular knowledge begatn
through the truths of' Christianity the te shine upion them, there arose a conflict
spirit of God was speaking te the spirit of' hctwccn the new knowlcdg-e and the old
main, and the spirit of oonsciousneszs of faith-a revoit of the awakening intelli-
mnan cvcrywhere, and at ill tiînes could gence and the moral instructio)n agyainst

xespond. te it arid say that God %vis truth. impossible moral dogmans, a gradnai enian-
Now. of any religion of whiehi this eould cipation of thc more educatcd ininds fromi
ho said, they could sec that it possessed jthe dominion of pricstcraft and obseurant-
in itscelf the secret of enormous poer over isni, tili Silently, but surely, the foundation
thle mind and conseiousnesýs of' man, and of thc oid religion was sapped, and thon
,that it had in it Uic pledge of its ultiliatc final subversion was only a question of
ixniversality and perpetuity. Tiiere wvas iime. With the religion of -jesus Christ

iogdi ta idnfre n iaiy, it was far othcrwise, fior this w.ns the gory
egaînst whichi no other religion could iii of the Gospel-it was a revelation of God
the lon run prevail. lIt would. hie tihoughlt. te mani, wvhicil was at the sanie time a
necd littie reflection to sec th.1t in generai revelation of mani te himself. lIt spoke
the re]iLriotts heathendom were flot dcvoid net nierely to thc cars or te the senses, but
,of nieraI and spiritual ideas ; but net oluly te the undcrstanding, to the hcart, and
werc they ixnperfcct and mixcd up with conscience of man. Lt addressed maankind
much that was L'aIe and impurp, but ti.eir indeed wit½ the voice of absolute autherity,
fundaimental wcakness was that whatcver but this authority was not dependent on
cmenits of truth might. bo in thei, they mechanical or arbitrary will, but was the

did flot rest thecir d,]tais on th-it and on xnost ma.jesEtic and irresistible authority-
.that aione. Much that iras iii thecn in nanîcly, that of reason and righbteusncss
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over ail nîoralitciiigencc. It cailed ripon tire Gospel te the heathen, relying on its
:uil inen, even tlic iewest, to heur tire voice szpecial and singular.congeniaiity.te the
cf perfect truth and love :callcd upon nature cf man, for it was net the super-
theni nlot inereiv ini tire voice that spoke te ficial aspect cf a'systeml wilich, in tire long-
tirei but in theni -,for it was the voie cf ruin. gave to it power and perseverance,
MIin whose igethey were made. It, but its inherent principies. 11uuman pre-
sunîrnoned filn te sl-aves of seifisineiss indice and selfisi inclinations igblt seille-and sin, cf foui luists and cvii passions, te tie ris au a ie p nai gi
hunmiliation and repentance, rind it told [a great idea or discovery or entcrprise,
tlîcm tliat in sin thcy were self-condemned. bu't the dJeoper mind of tire world swung
that tliey w >re judged andi coudeiiined round ro re slity ;and if it 1)0 truc te tlie
hefore tue bar of' that irnvi>ible divinifY etce nal priniciples of righitand the deeper
whiciî was in thein, and bu~t ever in was nlature of man, -il was sure sooner or luter
a wronu' (10110 not only te Ged but te tieir ite win the day. Thisavas lie believed,
Own sonîs. Finilly, thec service whicb the cssential characteristie cf Cliristianity.
Cliritianity euioined, the perfection te in contrast wiAb ail other religions. itw hiedi it poi1îteiý the religiouns life w1lich miAtb re-sntyorvivnu

it moîîas eun to lead, did niot conisist' whichi sceins te ignore or inake Iiight cf
of arbitrary performnances, ai'jtiicial rites. ieternai (i idenceocr autbority ? I)oes it
cruel and ubia ttal laccration andi sar n(,t lave ount of si ght mucb te whicb the
fices. or- a fictitînus sanctitv in isolation 1Chiurcli ini ail a ' es attacbed tae luigilest
freoin the coinumen duties and, relations cfý importance ? Are we net te point to tlîose
life beyond ail else-it tau.-ht uas te do evidiences cf divine autbority te wliielî otir
justice, te love bu(Iey, te %wall bunblv Lord iimnself and tlie Aposties appealed as
kbefbrle (rt 0d, te Icad pa're lives, and te ,howl authienticatin,_z their stipernatural mission ?
forbearance te ail men. it prcaclied a' Are ave te say riotiuing cf thc niiraclos ?
mioral excellence to wlîicli ae w'cre niot lis net the Chiurch liad cenîmitted te lier
arbitrar-ily cominandcd te aspir"2, but that care a precicus legacy cf Divine truthi
inhiererît noblenless cf which ail nieni, by c1mbodied in lier crceds and confessions,
the very fabric anîd constitution of' tlîeir and ou, w'hichi ir would ho presuxnptuous
nature, inillt hoe called upon te disccmn fer tise individual reaseni te sit in judg-aind acknziowlcdge . Tt was truc indced muent ?" Astain. soule weuld say, I t 15s
that there wvas rnuch ia tlie teaching cf' the of ne accouat, in sending tire Gospel te
inspircd writers of fire New Testament Pagans, whcettier it is cenveyed by autiior-
wlîicla, inste.ad cf appealing te îImmun ised bands by tiaose whose Apestolie
nature, seeruced te assume towards it an mission bears seal and sanction. c f tlic
attitude cf condenmnation and antag-onism-. Church. " lie answcred tirat ne doubt
Se far frein c)nflrxnation being sought in these tliings ]had a value, but at the ,saine
tire censciousness cf man, it sonietiniies finie lie ventured te say tiat there avas flot
-eerîîed as if tlic werld's hostiiity and one cf tire thiings whicli hhd enumeratcd
laatrcd towards tlie Gospel were tlic proofs that was of the essence cf the religion of
cf its laeavenly enigin. Moreover, ine Chitas r was tire source cf its power
point cf view the înoraiitv cf flie New te cenvert and save the wenld. There,
Testament was net only ascetie, but thic was a great temptation, especialiy in deal-
perfectien tc which it pointed semed te ing with minds at a low stage or intel-
be gained, net in harrnony with, or by the lectual and nieral enlightennient, te force
development of, but by the abselute saap- the convictions of mon and gain a rapid
pression ef nature. Thiere wcre feund in and cheap success by appeals te what was
its pages exhertatiens of self-deniai and sensuous and camnai rather than te what
self-mortification, te a severe and ri-id was spiritual, te oerawe the mimd by
subingatien cf nature. But hoe unhesita- physical trutbs, or by thic pretensiens te,
tingly maintained that if was possible fer anlinfallible and ovcrwheiming authority..
a Christian mian te go forth and prcach A 'nature that could net and would net
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seek after spiritual insight wvai yet quite
capable of bcing iînpressed by a physical
portent or by preteusions te inf'allibility.
Nevcrthelcss, iflhc would îlot abandon the
slow but solid sueeess otf tî-uth for the
iinediate yet vulgar success of outward
show, it is on this witness ot' the spirit to
the truth of' God that the Chrîstiaun mis-
sionary must alunie rely. 0f' miracles ho
w'ould enly say that the value aiid signifi-
calice of such. evidenice bad refèrence
ilaily te the particular age. and then
ouhy becausc ut teiprary exîgencies.

Mioreover, it was te boc reuieinbered tlîat
C'hrist hiaiseif' lad rebuked the seekers
of' signs and wondcrs. The Christian
preacher naigbt turtu with justifiable confi-
donco te the evidence ot' antiquity and
authority, but it is net on these or nuy
otheî exterîtal siguns et Christian truths
thecir faitît iii its succesg niust rest. Tiîne
had indecd set its seal of' Permanence te
Chiristian trutas, yet they were îlot truc
because they svere lasting, but Listing
beeause tbey were tr'uc.

Oïl;, c/tm

'fI'CffE',OtF is dcad. H-is discovci'y of flic iug te faveur lus claina toe itroue cxcept Iliat
now fanîcaîIS CODEX SINAiTICUS l ibc the3nastcry lic is flic son of lus mollici, ex'Quecen hýabella,

uf~.Catlierliies iii Pctr;î-a iiilbi gaiîîcd foi' wlîo was reputed. a bad ivoniaa aîad qnccîi-
hini everlasiin. g oie, as il ail co sccliid for laici a iiifaithflîft wite anti an tintâi tlîftil itiler. I t
a W'arna tribu it of gr.u a regard for- flic is surirnsed tluaI ' bc avilI grant aîy conasti tuitiaonu
enîtiaiint service doua' iii thc initcrvst of liublicaal tie wihiul-elc l ~lo bring il aiii a itl fiai,
I itel. ature, by re'sci ig broni desciiationa tlîc andll ta hl s t ay suî'ioiindcdl by f hic ucs
oldeat extatit copay cf the Necw Testamcent, )villi 1îî coLirtcsaiis, iil iii suece quacîi aîîo

isinglc cxcefation of the \'aticai %ISS. tienascîves lie takes thea losing side, înd thk'
11e aras ProfeFsor of Thcology ait Leipsic, incsdiehmaay" h îl îaao

aud a Cou.i cf flhc Ruiaif Emipire auîd lîopc e w ciaîi tiîad amoîîg tlic records efthc
a îîîember ef flhc Bible Ilevision Conaitîcee lagcants and 1iraceediiags l the preomisc hceld
11e has bccn rcmcved as lbc avas approachiiig lis ont thaf religious tlîraîlon will bc gî'anted, aîîd
si.xtx-feurtli bil-4hduîy. tliat the Pr'ofcstant Jciirials wliicli wcre sus-

"FitM SIcocat Ds.tî,ii GUOe LORDn DEu.îvEî îcendcd have bccî îîcrmitted te restîue paublica-
rs Il !These w ýrda tront thîe Book of Cemmon tion.
iPîsycr and daiug repeatcd by so many thon- A Fiios PAPER WAfi lias been geing ou at
saîîds, sccm lu have adallîlonal solumiuy and fladdiîîgtcn, East Lothian, betwecîa the 1ev.
cx1 aiessiveness aîtfachcd to tlien wlucu rcad in Wm. Ross, ininister, of the tirst charge -certaini
flie liglît of' sucli terrible disastcrs as have taken members of his Kirk-session aud tiie public
place dîîrieg tlîc prescrit avinier. It makes in ga'ncral. The eaèsss belli is a difference cf
une shaudder te lflink cf the ill-fated La laa opinion as te flhe kiud 0f monnient wligh is tu
fuiindcriiig iii tue B3ay of l;iseiay, and the steain- commefncrate the services! of the~ late Di'. John
Chili Jujaasai beiîîg dcstroycul by lire iii lic Pacifie Cook, Ilthe ' editar leadler cf the kirk." TVhe
Ocean, and tuec burning9 c' thie Eniigrant Shi1, minister goes iii Mr the restiDratien of Il the !aui)
C'oc,,tricÀ on bier way to Australiainvolving cf Lothiana," ihat le, of the ruined nave of the
flic lus of 474 lieanal acw, nacre 'horrible, if Parish Churcli, as the ment fittieg tribute tu
lac-cibleî, cf the~ dreadfîil catastrophe cia the hià3 nscnary. A marbie tablet, vvifh a suitable
Great W'esterîs Itailwiiy of Engltnd. iar Oxford ir,ýmrilalieîî, placed inside lb. chareli would.
au heu a C hristmats-tide exciîrsimia-train, file satisfy Uic members of Session, while the tliîd
witb peupale gcing oii erraîîds cf social pleastire, ýary wvouîldwreýst@rîé thc clone tracery of the
anad rsigaloiig aI flic rate cf fori', miles an l i h ot rnetterie

"0 tir, was scddeîîly lrcipifated over a îiglî portionfa cfie Churcb-' l3hold. how great a
acaibankuacit, andl hione cf tue cars phiunged. tp- firQ a litîle malter kiîadleth !
side d0vvn into a canal, cansin'.:, insanut deaf I. THE DrATH oF REv. Dia. MAXWELL NICHOLSON
10 îbirfy seeo,.vievaeiiîy mucre i'ere maim- of St. Steplien's C tîurcb, Edinbîrgb, wlaîcli look
ed and bruiscd ln a triglîdul marner. place on the *3uth December lest, w;ill be heard

SP'AIN. Unbuîappy Spain never will be riglît cf witli regret by net a few on' tbis side fhc
intil, tis a niationa it is macle partaker'cf Aîlanfie. Dr. Nicholson avas bore in the mianse

feýe gloricais libcrty of' the Gospel. Iii tlit of' \iifhcrin 1818, and was eduacaied at Edîîî-
mieanifJ'e the wlaeel cf deîhiny bas made an- barga wbere lie cîîbscquenfly rccived bis
cher turci anîd ALF.cSOe a yoîîîh of seveaiteo, dcgree of Doctor of Divinity. From being as-
bas ascended the tiaron'e and becai duly pro- sistajîl te Mr. Hendersen cf Tratcent hie be-
claicîed Kisti by the Army, nation and Mlinistry-. came the minisfer of Pencaitland wliere tic
'flic odds arc agiist the stahilify of bis reigl. ministcrcd tli 1854, wbcui he avas appointed
li l said tobe, wcak in bodly and mmid witla nolli- assistantl and succaessr te Dr. Huii' cf the
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Tron Churcli. In 1867 lic becanie assistant to' should send au ordcr for it to W. DRYSDALE
Dr. Mnir of St. Stephens, aud, ait bis death, ICo., 232 Si. James Strcet, Montreal.
assum-cd the pastorait of tic parish, %vlhcrt bui CnÂLLEN's Dimr, 1ILGItIM'S 1>ItOGltESS.Mr.
lias rcznained cvrrsince, itnd where bis po PullIrity Howard Challen, the well known PbulzideI 11hia
as a Pi-cacher filed the churcb. 13e l0119 Oc- Publislier, is about to issue tbis grand worl in
cupied a position of influence iu tce colizucls of, tw I Parts at (en cents ecdi gett h i)l
the churcli, and was the author of a 11111- 1 this work lias the largest sale ofany book in
becr of wvell kuown -ýîorks. A distinguisbed, thc world. Every faunily shiould bave il.
uiinistcr of the Frce Church bas also been i R~ n.M îÂTbsbc raiglre
catlled awav-the REv. Juux Foîtus, D.D.,LL.1). 1 audince G t M. JohAn! bad Fereictng l. .,.

of St. Paul's C.re,(lgo.The rcverend aui, ai br lian d e Fetre on 3î, X.oI
gentleman liad atteincd the age of s1etyfv w*. thre brunA VeST ctueon o3rther jus-
ivcars, and at the tinie of bis death was the 0t 211.ad h IXA VS. hnolirpo

*oldest~~~ ~~~ 1iitri lso. r 'rc ts fessions fail, of wbici hivevcr ini tuis instance,
burn in Dankelid, and was educated for lte ticr gs to sce foomeiaefa, r rministry nt the UJniversity of St. Andricws. In will neyer be at a loss for a strin ho is bow
826 h -was appoiuted suècessor to Dr. Godo wliic wu b .ape m.y long abide in its strer.gth

G 1do and elasticitv.
of Ediaburgb. Two vears later lie accelited a
c.111 to the OUTY.nt Hica <3UURcu, Gliisgoiw, tien
ini conniection witlî the CaUl.icdral, wherc lic ai-
trac: cd a large congregation and a short tinie MAEjEOR ATEziftcrwards lie bccamue pîîstor of SL Paul'sPRYR EF EBTLE

churcli in lligli JULU Street, 'tvliich position lie:
retai-ncd till thc disruption in lS13. i n Icavi:ag1 A Scotch peddlcr, wtlioul the ren>otcst miuen-
thc cstablisbnicnt lie look with ltim a large tio-i on hii part of getting itîto a quarrel or fight

njumber of bis cungregation wlio built for bita witb any man, l'ad put up (with bis pack> for
thc first Frtc (uni-cli erectcd iii thegw. J night, at a country aie-bouse bordering on

LITERATURE. W.Lles.-bchre, as thc fates would have it, lie foundja motley assemblage in thekitchen of Uic inn,
Tiis PitrsIIyTzp.AN; YEAR 1100X POX T119 of not the rnost desirable individuals; and,.

Doim~o~ o CÀ't>À.Ediîd by 1e : aînong the i-est, a Welshtnan,wliose Lin>, fi-cm the
Cameron, Chaaîsworth : Toronto, James Camp-< t
bc]l and ýSon vci-y fi-st, it sced t0 bc to get mbt bot water

We art vtry muni> pleased vithUcgrc with poor Sa-wnty. The latter, sagariouslv ap-
scupe and plun of this use.ful rade nZcr lcpreciating tic truc clnacter of bis toi.neatoi,
in point of meclanaical execution, is also ail, Uat ddtrin ogei-dfhinnthq'ies
cuuld bc desirtd. We bave no intention of1 ad posteinld bu g hat larid o iinl hne uite
revicwing ic book criticallj. It is licte oswyps"ltl inta cI i o att
first attIcipt to, ovei-:ake a work of immense figit." This oniy excited to, a stili biglier Pitch
labour and research, and. il a fcw iniitnkes bave Uic lirai-ado of thc Wclbnian. and lic told thec

ccip in, ail wbo know'anvtlhin g about this
kind of wur), will admit thet, taking mbti ne- Seotchman lit would" make bita figlit" Il Weill
couni. the ditliculty of getling iîîforn>atioii nt' says Sawney, Ilif 1 mulst figit, let mec ay i>y

I [i-on> sorne ptoIe. io c;aald e.¶Sly i're T il praycrs bfo-c 1 ight,' 'hich the %Velslrana c"%n-

~ ~ceding, tic .Scotchma:î icil upon bis kncce. han-
eerviccaiiy ouc can do who is d;pzdplui-ing his Maker «w pardon bita for th ar e

lu find fault with it is tu drop~ tic cdi.ort Eln-. hchad alrcady killcd,and fur Uic one that wav.s
adsale the grievanct. alotî~-dc"TcSoeia iwy rose froîn

IGiiLM1>.N L.àssns, a taie of Mountain. Loch hi. knets, but not b>e!ore thc Welsbm.in bad.
-ind Gien, illustrative of lifc in the Ilil.idz

çd$-"cotland.is being publ1ilied ini wcclcly parts niadea prec~ila*c rctrzat fi-arn LUc rooxu.
in he oluinsof oui- cstcczned con.. In '0 zY~

te c omlhh .. 4znrican Journal. The wrtci- fie
Iinseif a llighlaidr- who bas, distinguitd

i:isclaronghe litcrateurs of Locndon a, a% Bc- union.
imn of no ordinary rigewi- and cz " ciy, and bis
scry is excetdiigIy 'vear ol. Miîi r witol %IçL- again ! ves. we shaîl"tacet again,

tthr.Iling siori.s isrcally thc tmstinvcsînical lis people ali
Of thc kind wc know of. Tslg--ticr Cbrist shaîl cxIl:

À 'Z-ionr litsTiOîtx or -ni%~cx.s P£rK, 1y lialiciujih!
J. EL Grei. Ex.uminrr ini 14e chocii «rc'yderii
13liOTr. Oxford : lac.miilan t Lnrdocn, .anti one the li davci of aleece 0=aîl b- o7er,
u ho wnnts a e<CAj-litîc concise and entrtin- And thon ;hall wccpj no more;

ngacount of the ripec and jaocsof the Oui- mc'c'ing-dar
wondrfsil pcople of Fngland-:.o sxy noibing ; uatipe aLil tears awav:-

îcf trba i.s -Zd or *zt peopie cf S:eed Malilnjab
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~Noir I go with gladne3s t0 our home,
'M iîh gladness tlîou shait corne;

T fiert I %vil wait
To meet thce at hcarcn'sz gaté:

Hiallelujali

Dearest i whai delight again 10 share
,Our siveet communion th ere

To walk amnong
The boly ransoi*d throng:

Hlallelisjah!

flere, in inany a grief Our bearts were one.
But ilhere in jovrs alonc;

Jov fading never,
lncreasing, decpening ever:

ffallelujali!

Not to mortn] sigit can it be given
TIo know. the bl:ss of hcaven;

But thon shait ho
Spon thcre, and sing with me,

1Mcet again! ves, vrc shall mccl again,
7Thouh now7wc purt in pain!

Together.ill
Ilis peeple Christ shall cal

M. A. ZiLLE.

FRENCII MISSION.

Sherbrooke ................................ r
St. Galbriels. 3for.xreal Missionpri AFsoc!--

tRou .... *.................................. 3 7
Rubert Walker, Diamicnd, 1oain... 00
T.anark .................................. 5 00
Fer giis Sahhath Scjoul ................... 4 00
St. Pauls Churcli, Hlamilton .............. 0 00
North Dorchîester ........................... 10 Où)
Perth (additional)..W........................ 15 O0
Seymour............................. 20 O0

M1ORRIS COMMEE DURSARY FUND.
Litclifiteld, lw Rer. -las. Fraser..........S; 12 412
Almonte, hi- Rlev. Johi Benne....25 (JO
(Jrmstoivn, by Rev. D. W. Morison...e. 2( <tX)

MANITOBA MIISSIO.
Almonîte ....... .......................... S
Ferzrus ..................................
Frivmour .................................
Ddmmer ........ ................
Priceville............................

........ .......
X. Dorchester....................

15 on
21 00
10 on

10 00)

JUVENIL.E MISSION.

PachmCongregation ................ 5 OD
EliS. School ... ...................... 5 M<

Iletrhorn S. School....................... 20 On
LtOxford S. School.................... 20 Mn

Huntingdon S. School..................... 20 <00
3INSES WDW X RHASFergits S. F:hooIl........................ 24 001UNSTRS' FIOWS AND.PIA Lanark S. School ............... ....... 1

FUND. Mrs. %vilsen'is Infaînt eCIa.q~ Lanak.......
,%Icnb nd loron. er.Rer. Rhi, 'Seymour S. School..... .................. 24 00

Cnmpbell........................... 40 OÙt
St- Paul"s Church. Hlamilton. per. J. C.

S1mith.................................. .où, QUEES-S C(>LLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND
Lannrk.per. J. Wilson .................. 13 0<'
Walkerton, per. Geo. Bel]. for 18741.... o n r. Subscript ions ,tcknowledged to i5ti

'for 1875......20 W. 1 Mk1».. 187........................ 3 5
fluntingdon. per. J. B. Mluir.............. 12- <> t Kingeton: John Frnsbr. ira on $s0n 125 no
Perth. pcr. U mx. Bain... ............... ., O'Or«illia.l Rrd John Grayi. B.A.. ad-
North Georgetown, prJs.Grn 14 o ditional ........... *............... 10 où1
Ross. VacaLnt ............................ S On $1t56 5

gipp tn, per. Hugh Caincron .......12 <.0$0,56 t
King, per Jnmes Carm-.chnri.............. 1.5 (A
Brockrille. prr. D. MeGillirray ......... 24; 7 0

Pakenham .............................. 14 m0
Peterboro .............................. . 2 00 Qucbeoc..............................._$125 03

Valcartier..............................
l'oint Levis ..............................

BIURSARLY SCHEME. MrIbourne ............................... 25 ô.)1
Thrte RiUers ........................... 5 !;o o

... OnSebroe..............$ OScbok ...................... 15 0')
Paulill ..............h...........2 ' e. .<~>..............

Wi11zamnstown ........................... 12 (0 Lachinue.................................. :-,31
cornirau ................................ 27 Où Un 1ntingdon ........-.................... 50 O

.,emu .............................. 5 001 Ik-tchridge .............................
selh ................ ................. 10 Goù Beauharnéis ..............................



THE PRESBYTLRIAK.

Hlemmingcford ...................
Russeltown ..... ................

St. iPaul'E, Montreal ................

Chatham anâ Grenville ... ..........
D)undee ........... e............
S t. Gabriel's ................. ...
Elgin and 'It helsin........... ....
St. Moines, Moîtrcal ...............
St. Audrew*s (Io ...... ........

St. ark's do .........
C3ornwal ............ .....
Lancaster .........

WVillbiriam..... n..... g..........

F ih.. ................ ....
L o c i a ............. c..i:... ......
%l rt1 ow ...... e .... 1....... ....
O sn a b r uc.................. ......
Côte St. George and Dalhousie Milis..
Matilda ..... w...............................
Perth ....................................

$xniiî' F ..........................
Lnark.................................

M1iddlevi11e ...................... $;12)
Dalhousie..........................- 2 0 j
B)eckwili ...............................
Llrockvill ............ ............ .

.NcNah and Ilorton.....................
I>ikcnliaîn ...............................

ilv .....n..................................
fofrâ ........... ........ ...... ...

Buckingham n md Cumberland......
.............................. $1 S

...........................
lolintain........................ .......... .
Chlel£c, ........................ ........... m

...................................

,,, r iro r ................... . .................
Wcil> ............. .

.th.. .. ..........

LitchicId.............................
V oillonge................................
Srvinour ..................................
Siiîfling............................ ....
Kinzgslo .................................
Pi tubishrgh .............................
lkleville.................................
llosli'a.......e..............................
Toronto .................................
Newniarket..............................
.Sca.rl>oro' ...............................
$zL .lolîn', Mnrklin ...................
Gwillinibury and Inniçfil..............
flrang'vrill .............................
Niîrg ........................... ........
%V i ke...................................
Picerg ....................................
Nottgaaag ..............................

W>r gtn.........-.............
rin................................

Ein ..................................

Mlark hani............................
l"Shridgc ..............................
Ç.aledonn................................
Fergus ..................................

E. Nottawassiaga..........................0 M(no
Osprey and Dtunedin....................... 20 (<O

70 00 .Mîlmur ....................................... 2.1ý 00)
300 00) Thora........................................ 42 54)

25 00 Eldon and Fenelon.. ............... .30 (JO
40 0>0 Brock........................................ :W 00
45Z)00 Portilope .................................. 19 ont

100 00 Clarke ................................ 0..:...
25 00) Lindsay ................................... 30 00r
10 no> Balsover ........................ ........

3(10 00) Dîrnmer ....................................
2 e 00) Peterbort;................................. .12 5()
65 00 I HaImilton, St. Andrew's.................

Sitncoe.................................... 12 <
D tj ndas .................. .............:,..... 9 17

40j n0o N gr...................:...........:......15 -- i(
23 0 J Guelph........ ............. '715
20 00 j lorrnbv. ....................
30 00) \elson and Waterdown .................. 231 G)

25 00 ÔrIt .............. . . .
Woolwjell......................... ......... 12 51)

2-4 50 Milton ...............................
80) 00 Richwood and Shoivcrs Corners.......
374 50 st. Hamilton ......to ................... s -) 0
30 00. N. .... :..........o...... 16 1Ai

~ oWestminster ............................
..................... :..................4 <

3 50Bayfild .................................. :...
50 00) 8t.rattord .... .......................
.-il (4>0 Dorcheter ................................. 1 (IItel

0< <( G lncue .................................
25(0London ................................... 4< -ln(P

(odcrichi.................................. 2. 00'
Kiplien.................................

101 E. Oxford ................................
31 il E. Willi.%aî ................................ ... ('9

-; 0PorkhilU...............e.................. 21, 1 et
<><0Lucknow ................................. 10 <'.1

'~24 paislev .................................... 2e 0"
00.1< Owen Sound..................................

12 .- 0 Prîcevîlle ................................... 28 6'0
4() 00; Mounit Forest ......................... 23 (!if
15 00 Kincirdine .................................. 25 tif)

!Leith and Jolinsion ........................- 2; <11)

1: 0>0: Walkerton .............................
1-5 où. Rdv. Thomas 11arn..................... 25 (if)
30' 0G Rev. IL. .. I;Onthwich*.................... 2 f')($t
2-*. «al' Re. Il. 1). Sec........................ 25 0'l'

110 (>0 Rev. .1. G. G1.tqs ......................... ..
1%qv. P. 1,Livinz.son .................. ..... 25 c

-1500 Z. alier.of)iamouil, Donatilon ......
2~. *. qui,__

52<" NOTES FOR SABiBAT11 N4EDiTATIOSN.
If; <anl
3:, no 1. The spiritilai1y of the hcwieinl%
,25 On', WOrshlip lc4ific-sa~nd proves thiat, tilie

on <b> mpenilent, anîd impure. thie u.l
of)0. tified and unhioly -Ire not iicct for the

-Io o kinidr of glory.
ion! 2. Te o0pcrat ions of Crocl's.spirit ou

m oI t'lie believers lie.irt, likc tire, i!luniiuaf c
:!oon hisi understanding, roisuîn his vile
12 -511 :afetions. and raise him, is the Iliniej

6 ounils iipwar-d., to higliand lieavenly



232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Bookts. Ol,Ia.azi7es. Sabbat/b Scibool Reqwisites.
AT THE LOWEST PRIC BS.

For Sabbitli Seliools-.%d viser, Band of Hlope Rteview, Chiild's Own Magazine, Child's Paper,
Cbildrcn's Palier, Children's Messenger, each 25 cirts. <'r $2 per <lozen pe~r <znnum. The British
Worknian, Children's Friend. CIhildren*s Prize, Bible Olass Maiga7ine, Cliurchnian's Penny Miiga-
zinc. The Cottager, British Workinan, l3ritishi Juvenile, Infiints Magazine, eack 45 cen(s, or, pýer
do.-en, $3.60.

FOR TEACiIERS AND MINISTERS.
Christian World Pi'lpit, inontly.S2 per annum. 1 Evangcelica-l Cliï-istc-udom.
Preacher's Lantern, cc.. **$2 cc nonfaly .. e................ $ per' al"Iliun.
lomilist, il ... $3 "1 Miss ionary News, niontly........7 5 ets.

The following have notes on the International S.S. Lessons :
Preshyterian at lVork-. 60 cents. ini clubs of 5 or more.
Siundiy School Worid, Il"c
National Sunday School Teacher, S1.75 p)er annuin.

('h oico Sabbath School Libraries. Idaps. Illustrations, &c., &c.

EWING B3ROTHERIiS,
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS :ý

100 .AEcGiUl sStreet, .Xonbreal,
Offer for sale carcfully grown Frcsli Farin, Garden and Flower Seeds,

Also Flowering Plants.
Descriptive Priced Catatlogues sent frce on application, and all ordersproniptly atteajded to

SPEýCIAL ATTENTIOY paid to the Wlicbllesale T-.idi, aud Sea:mles and Prices of CLU VEIR,
TIMOTHY, &c., sent wben requested.

-' ~CENTS FOR
~T]e ccicbrated Brzckeye LIzwer ='d seà1î-rabr

UL-a Ibo bse Rakes,
TIeshbz M!acbnes,
Drag sawing biacbinez

.Clard's ?atent froi Ewrrows,
--. z?lc's, blorze, Hanad G-rizi ?crzk5.

cU.t --' uý7eatrs, borze biocs, &c.
_____ :~3 olloze Street. MNTREýAL~

(hlM TRI.) )Publisher, Bookbinder, Stationer,

Printers, Publishers. -DO XMro.11.tt
AND WM 2LPÂER, WIXDWSX

BLAE MODEM ÂT~R.IA~
Works:- La-c Shore Prm~s, Ronse'. Point, X.Y.: SCIOOL BOOKS.il and 25 St. 'Nicholas Street, Monircal.
Estituales and Samplcs sent frec on application. 397 NOTRE DAME STREET, 397,

JOHN LOVELL. A~ rew clors Eawt of St- J'cter Street)

ROBERT 1. LOVELL, Ma~a~ iw r



ESTABLISEMENT FOR THE

BOARD AND EDUCATION OP YOUJNG LADIES.

MRS. WATSON,
SuccesEor to the Mjisses (Neil) Mcelntoslh, Bute Ilouse, 844 Slterbrooke Street, Mlot real.

Classes will be reopened on Thursday, 7th January. A few vacancies for resident pupils,

Montreal, ]st January, 1875.

.Uaclennan & Ma1cdonald,
BA PRIS TERS,

SOL ICI TORS
NOTA RIES,* &0

e1",&%e

J. S. HUNIER,
lWOT.UY,

tq$î;Iqnî frtalin hq~ivt,&.,
110 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ROBER TA, RA MSA Y,
-Advocate, Solicitor, Lc.

(OM3ISSIONER FOR ONTARIO,
67 St. Francois Xavier Street.,

MONT\-REAL.

RIDDELL & EVA NS.
PUBLIC ACCOUNýTANTS<;

and
A vERA GE AflJ1USTERS,ý

MONTREAL.
JAM1ES RIDDELL, EDWARZD EA

Officiai Assiqnce. 4ssigne..
Comrnissioners for talzing Afldavits for Qucbc

and Ontario.

WILLIAM E VA NS,
.Agricuiturai warehoiue ana Seed store,

GARDE"; AND FLOWER SEEDS.
Corner McGill and Poundling Stxeets.

Mont real.

JAS. WALKER & C0 1 ,
HMardtvare Deaez*s,

165 T MK -%.
,First door West of Nie-,,rs. Dawson B3rothers.

HENRY AND WILSON,
'TAILORS, CLOTIJIERS AND GENTLEMEN-S

OUTFITTEr,
Io. 236 St. James Street Montreal.

The beat Goods in all Departznents.

[roses Liun & Davisoi1,
AIERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COURT,

10 HIOSPITAL STREET,
MONTanÂAL.

A. CROSS. Q.C.
A. H. Lu~. C. P. DÂtxDsoxi.

HUGH BRODIE,

J'/otary, Con2,veya7îcer,
Comînissioner for Quebec and Ontario,

59 ST. F1RANCOIS XAVIIER: STREE-T,

CRAIG & MOFFAT,
ACCOVNu-TArS AND Aç,SXGNoEVA,

1 HOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL.

Commissioners for taking Âfdavits:
DAVID J. dRAIS. ALIJ. NUFFAT

*ANDPLEW B, STEWART,
ACCOUNTAINT, MO'NTREAL.

Official Assignee, Commissioner for
Mking affidavits for the Provinces

of Quebec and Ontario.

P. D. BROWNE,
BAxiEn ana =ZCHiuxGE BzOZmn,

124 ST. JAMS ST"EET, MONTREAL.
Bas for Sale afxnicipat Bonds of thc Western

States, paylng Il percent. peranm
Collections made on &Il parts of Canada and the

United StatPeç; United States Bonds. Greembacks and
111 uneurrent money, beught and sold. Commercia
p>aper ditscounted,

DAVID FRASER,

COflMI1SSION NERCHANT, AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
fGl N.\otre Dame Street, «%Intreal.

ST dAMES' GROCERY.
16 à; 17 R degozae Street, Victoria Square

CEORCE CRAHAM,
Dealer lna Fruit%, Provisions', and Cholce Groceries,

Goods delivcred frc of charge.



CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, - - - - $6,ooooooý

Available Fends invested to Mcect Claiins à$784,370
All Classes of Risks against Fire, at Moderate Rates, wül be Paid Immediately

on the Loss being Established.

M9AR3IEI3RANCH.,
Policies issued, on L.&ND HULLS and INLAND CA.RGOES on terms as favotirable as any

first-class Co.mpany. :1 OFEN.POLICIES on-SPECIAL TERIS.
OFFICE: 160 ST. JAMES STIREET, MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BONY. JOHN YOU.'G, President.
.AYDREW ROBERTSON
J. R. TIIIBAUDEA.U, -

L. A. 13OYER, IM.?.,

J. P. SINCENNES Vï-ce-Presid eut,
JOIIN OSTELL,
W.r P. KÙIYL,xyM. C. LLRY

ANO)REW WILSON.
GENFRAL ......... .*LFRED PERRY.
SECETA. .......... ARTIIUR GAGNO.N.
M~.Aý,rt MAzu.nE DEpI'ÂUENT ....................... .CHAS. Ci. FORTIER.

BANKERS:
BANK 0F bIONTREAL. 1LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

CAàNADA MARBLZ WORXE, B3cs

MandleNantes R. FORSYTH, 8OXRing St,W'st.
andGraesMANUFACTURM% OF ALL KINDS 0F HAIFX

Baptsmal Font% ~ AND HEEADSTONflS, &c. .&%&Vine Nt.

Office, 130 Blcu.ry St. Sniith's Building
_________Factory, 552 William St., Montreal. IPr. William st.

Je & Pi CODATS,
SEWIuoI, TA TTING & CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTU9ERS

PAIS LEY
14olders cf Priz Miedals awarded ar the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Qu~ality.

j.&P. COATS beg to cail the attention cf the Public ta thcir irprovea Best SOFT SEWING COT-
TON which, with the view of more fully meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, thcy row makec six
C&rdin ail lerngdhi from No. Io :o zoo irchlujr.ic. The importance of this change will bc more citarly
understood whcn they state that in the Trade, ordinary Soft Scwing Cotton, in ail lengths, known a:Z
Six Cord, is such to Ne. 4o or!>', being Four CQrd from 4ta 70, and <flre Cord above that numbcr.

ESTABLISHED 1835.

582 Craig 8treet, Mon treal. One of the four Uigh Scixools in Onta-

lioei*tel ro ranked in Cluss I, 'by the Government
Inspectors The Head Master has 'vacan-

AND ALL RINDS 0? cies for a limitcd Lumber of pupils. Cir-
SH L BO E culars containig tcrnîs, &c, on application.

.Made to order. BAXUVET. WOOD, ML,
R. JELLYMAN.1 Readuanter_



Commercial Union Assurance Company.
JIJEAD OFFICE, 19 A4;D 20 CON1LLOXDOX.

O~~ ~ ~ ud in PIan TA L i25 0 00 Invested, over $5.000.00 0
PIRE DEPARTMflNT.-Inburance graniuAd upon I)twclling Iluuses and .Niercal!tile flish-s,

-iieluing itilisl an..! ?anufîtctories antd ilicir con tents, at ret).soii.tlle rates.
LIFE DEP.ARTMENT.-Terins libvral-liate.; xîovrt-S ritv perfect. 3onu11cs

large, biaving hieretofuie aver:îged over 25 pier cent. ot'the l'reniiurns paid.
FRED. COLE, General Agent for Eastern Canada,

Office Union lhîildings! .13 ST. FRZA. e43.'AIER STIII-ET, NIONTI%'I-AL.
WESTMACOTT & 'WICRKENS, Qi-neral Agents fur ý%Vestern Canada,

Ollice '26 WVELLNGTON STIREET, TO RONTO.

BETHUNE & HOYLES.

Baristers, Attcrneys & Slcoz 1

i221,,ST. J'AMES ST.
No. 3, Trust & Loan Company's Bufldings, VW 0 PA TJE SH .

TORONTO STREET, I hnportcrs of the finest kinds of
Ire"l, Cc .f ruite PIekIc-4, Sauce@

TORONTC. i ikld imeral (.roeereh,.TORONTC. abepzues ofk-Stochk ivith prices sent 012

JAMES BIETHUCS. N. W. 1HoYIES. AILE. Mnu. Cils. J. BA M UD

MYERO//AIVI 11/LOI? AN!) 0111E/UER
MECHANICS' HALL BUILDING,

2O1 -L fJameiîLee , LaItïa/

Always in Stock scasonable Goods, specially selccted l'or a First-Class Customn

Orders for MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS tvill reccive prompot

SC 5TTISH iERIAL INSURANIIE COMPANY,
CAPITAL . i,Q)oo,ooo Sterling.

FIRE DEPA/?TMENT
Priv.tc dwellinglbotiseýsaud vUlir nun-bazardous risl,. insurod on înost favourable t-,ris. Spe

cial hazards at ctirrent rates.

HEAD OFFICE FOR DOMINION.
No. 9, ST SA CRANENT STREET, MON2'REAL.

Il. J. JOLINSTON, Secretary and Gencral Agent
31oKENZIN & OSBORNE, 1 Agents, Hamilton. 1.9A.,10 C. GILMJOUR, Agent, Tononto.


